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ueiiatitc person, women ns well 
as inen, between the ages of 18 ami 
70 yenrs, nre wnnteil for this work 
in every county, town ami city.

cr/u.T.clulur must wm o_«t'plain, 
readable hnrvl.

Good men, fumiliur with condi
tions arc especially needed for tak
ing the agricultural and population 
returns of the country districts.

The enumerators of this county 
will assembto about Nov. 1 for 
simple test examination and in
struction. The work of enumera
tion will begin day after New 
Yenrs, and continue from two weeks 
to one month, according to the 
locality.

Write THIS WEEK, to J. J. 
Emery, Supervisor of Census, Fed
eral Building, Jacksonville, Fla.

i while tinva nn
until the unions settle their differ
ence. This means that McClureaJ 
Collier’s Weekly, Pictorial Weekly. 
Cosmopolitan, Ilearst’s Magazine, 
Metropolitan, Scribner’s, Munscy’n, 
Populnr Delineator, Everybody’s, Me 
McCall’s, Popular Science Monthly, 
Vogue, Vanity Fair, Motion Pic
ture Muguzine and 152 others, 
together with many of the largest 
tradespapers in the country, will 
not appear at the usual time.

A statement issued by the Period
ical Publishers’ Association of Amer
ica reads in part:

“ Some of the publishers are mak
ing plans to remove their plants 
from New York to other places, 
and many Western cities nre bidding 
vi :orouslv to induce these publishers

ONE. HUNDRED AND SIXTY 
HOYS FROM ALL OVER 
STATE IN ATTENDANCE

rv COMMISSIONERS DIS- 
.... ,)V  CHARACTER OF 
I>S AND ENGINEERS _
county commissioners are 

nudd!e over the good roods 
ire to be laid nt vnrious 
in the county and for which 
were recently voted in the 

I <300.000. At ths time the 
*!ro voted i» was thought 

irt of the roads could be .built 
■k, but the present coty of 
ind the high freight rate on 
precluded the brick on any 
f the roads (Uaignatcd that 
lie within the sum voted. 

fXt best thing was asphalt 
iminous surface roads of some 
nd specifications were made by 
ns ,fc Collier. Since no ordl- 
•ymnn knows anything abo^t 
rations or about roudmaking 
ecffications came up for con- 
jlc argument and the speci- 
n, w..r,. adopted and the con- 

• tl.o ronds with Chaor- 
brumley and 0 . P. owupe 
2. I,. Kilbec voting for the

Orlando, Oct. 11.—One hundred 
und sixty interested and enthusias
tic boys left for their homes Inst 
night after spending two duys in 
attendance at the Second Annual 
Older Hoys Conference held under 
the auspices of the Florida State 
Young Men’s Christian Association. 
Tlii* was the secoml section of tlds 
year’s meeting which Is being held 
in three divisions in order to reach 
boys from ail parts of the state. 
The first section convened in Tal
lahassee last week-end and the 
third section will open in West 
Pnlm Reach next Friday night.

This section opened here Friday 
afternoon with the organisation fie-it- 
Ing at which time officers were 
elected. It is the custom in these
riis(<>f«sr<< tor the hoys themselve»

Florida Press AssoThe South 
ciation met in Orlando lost Satur
day and it was one of the most 
interesting meetings ever held by 
that active organization. The mem
bers were entertained at Orlando 
in the morning and bunquoted at 
the San Juan hotel . nt noon, the 
guests of the Orlundo Reporter 
Star, the Orlando Sentinel and the 
Orlando llourd of Trade. In the 
evening the editors were the guests 
of Miss Emily Nichol of the Winter 
Park Post, the Winter Pnrk noard 
of Trade and Mrs. Temple at a 
luncheon at the Winter Park Coun
try Club.

The following made brief re- 
t>ponscs: Mujw, uiuwiiz, ueorge
M. Goolsby, Wnuchula Advocate; 
Cinrence Woods, “ The Ladies,’* of 
rnii'...; vti—. Mien!, Dr. Heading,

Birthday Parly-
On Saturday evening Mrs. Clias. 

Britt entertained with two tables 
of bridge in honor of the birthday 
of Mrs. Archie Betts. The rooms 
were prettily decorated with pink 
roses and ferns, and dainty refresh
ments, were served at the close of 
the game. Besides the guest of 
firmer, JMrTiTSTioing hos
pitality op Mrs. Britt were Mrs. 
Braxton Perkins, Mrs. Gene Bourn- 
llintt Mr.- A. H. Wallace, Mr.. 
Jjiii. limui., .<|.«. Hilly tiiti, Mi*. 
David Caldwell and Mrs. C. M. 
Hand.

Lcoshtir*' lm« not Dy>r_ patriotic
spirit toy anyW‘pci ns. They are now
planning for a great celebration in honor 
of those who served during the war. 
The principal feature of tlr  celeura- 
«tor. (n to !•*» loads of good thiol's to «*«» 
and no one knows letter how to prepare 
such things than the housewives of 
.nke County. There will be hot cof- 
ce, ice lemonade, barbecued moats 

and an old-fashioned picnic. In the 
evening there will In? a grand illuminated 
street celebration.

ginning mo nominating committee 
of boys made its report and the 
conference elected its officer*. os 
follows: Tom Gedge, of Orlando, 
president; Harold Tildcn, of Winter 
Garden, first vice-president; Regi
nald McKay, of Ocala, second- 
vice-president; Frahk Massey, of 
Dade City, third vice-president; Cur
tis Warren, of . Tampa, secretary.

The president turned over the 
duty of presiding to the vnrious 
vice-presidents at times during the 
conference. A committee on reso
lutions was also elected by the 
boys and 'its report was submitted 
ut the farewell meeting Inst night. 
This committee was: Henry Mc
Laughlin. Sanford; Tom Caldwell. 
Lake Wales; Norman New-sotne, 
Tsmnar’ It. 11. Woodward, Dade

Times; C. E. Howard, Or- 
itizen; Messrs. Sherman and 

supply men, and II. L. 
St. Augustine Record 
c tonst

who
Our* Couptry.”

The meetings were very instruc
tive and many men of prominence 
in the printing and allied trades 
were present and made good talks.

A. C. CabanUs, of the American 
Press Association, urged that news
paper publishers should never trade 
their advertising spare for anything 
but cash. •

Tampa, Lakeland and Lake \V ales 
presented Invitations for the next 
meeting in January, and Lake Wales 
won out hkndily. II. M. Gann, 
of the Highlander, is sure attractive 
when it comes to un -Invitation. *

The following olllccrs were elect
ed: President, Gilbert Leach, Lees
burg Commercial: vice-president, II. 
B. Drossier, Orlando Reporter-Star; 
■ceretary, A. D. Miller, Kustus 
Lake Region; treasurer, Mrs. C. 
V. S. Wilson. Mrs. Wilson has

Mr. Frank Giles returned Monday 
from a visit of several days in Fort 
Lauderdale.

kp and many discussions nnu , 
pomincnl citizens of tho county 
iff taking up the matter with a 
tit* of doing something at once.

A meeting was held in the court 
hou*e Tuesday night after the Board 
cf Trade meeting und the objections 
to certain parts of the spccifica- 
tiou were read and various ques
tions were asked of Engineer Wil
liams who was present. The par- 

1 ipaphs of the specifications were 
taken up and read and discussed 
but the meeting did not accomplish 
anything since the mind of the 
ordinary man present was as hazy 
st the end as at the beginning.

it seems that the new specifi
cations have caused a split in the 
hoard of county commissioners part1 
ol shorn are willing to g o '  ahead 
and have the* roads laid and trust 
to the honesty of the engineers and 
part of them are skeptical as to 
the kind of roads that Seminole 
sill get and want some guarantee 
that the roads will fill the bill and 
thb !« the question that l» not 
only bothering the commissioners 

I hut the citizens of the county as

HORSEIIIDE “ GIVES AWAY TO 
THE PIGSKIN HEROES AND 
OPENING GAME WITH OR
LANDO
One reason for the Sanford Ilasc- 

hall Cl^» winning the State Cham
pionship is tho interest contributed 
by the people of Sanford.

Now that the baseball season is 
over, tho Sanford High School is 
engaging in a series of High School 
Athletics; Football, basketball, vol
leyball, etc. \ Wo ore completing 
schedules in these several pomes, 
the first of which is to begin this 
afternoon nt the Ball Park at which 
time the High School squad will 
meet the City Eleven for the ini
tial game o f  the football season. 
The game is to be free to all, and 
will begin promptly at 4:30 p. m. 
Don’t forget the time and place. 
IT IS FREEl Come out and give 
us your interest.

On next Tuesday afternoon. Oct. 
21, at 4:30 p. ns. the Sanford High 
School Team will meet the Orlando 
High School aggregation at the 
Sanford Ball Park for the first 
gridiron battle between these schools 
this year. The admission fee for 
thU came will be only twenty-

who voted ngninst bonds have us
ually been in favor of bonds at other
election* but they are becoming 
peeved at so many bond,.clcctlom.

However, this election was really 
for something worth while as our 
schools must improve with the 
modern age nnu the money spent 
wisely for school Improvements is 
the money well spent. Thu bonding 
election was for $26,000 Vorth of 
bonds in the special school district 
to be used for the following pur
poses:

Twelve thousand dollars to he 
used in funding and paying off 
present existing indebtedness of the 
said S|>cciul Tax School District, 
incurred for the exclusive use if

in a mo:* intere«tiqg and inspira
tional meaner. The theme of the 
Confcrenci was. “ Tho Quo.t of 
the Best" und this was the topic 
on which Mr. Freeman spoke. Sat
urday mornipg, Richard Sbs, of 
Orlando, read a paper on, "T..& 
Quest of the Best in tho Commun
ity" and Norman Newsome, of 
Tampa, spoke on, “ Tho Quest of 
tho Best in tho Gang." “ The Best 
for Christ" wqs tho subject of on 
address of Rev. C. W. Duke, of 
Tampa. Mas sgames were given the 
boys Saturday afternoon as samples 
of what could he done in their 
own communities. These were con
duced by E. J. Milcham, County 
Secretary for Orungo County Y . 
M. C. A. The decision meeting 
yeCerdny afternoon was addressed 
by C. W. Blakely, of Atlanta, on 
the “ March of the Conquerer.”  
All churches of the city joined in 
the farewell service at the Presby
terian Church las t night. Mr. Frank 
Ritchie, Internrtional Secretary Y. 
M. C. A. of New York, gave the 
farewell address on "The Challenge 
to Leadership.”  The address was 
impressive and gave tho boys many 
Inspiring thoughts to carry home.

Representatives from Tampa, 
Oci.la, Bartow and Sanford Invited 
the 1920 conference to meet in thrlr 
cities. The selection will be made 
later.

All of the people want good roads 
ind especially are good roads needed 
in the sections where they are now 
round hut every citizen and tax 
piyer wants the best roads . that 
the money will buy and would like 
to mike haste slowly until they know 
•hit they are getting for their 
Boney.

Just what will he the outcome 
ii unknown at this time as injun- 
rtions arc tulkcd of and othor 
forms of calling off the deal until 
something definite can be learned 
but just who is right on the ques
tion time alone will tell. Twenty-five Hundred Dollars to 

be ummI in enlarging and furnishing 
the Midway Colored School.

Twenty-five Hundred Dollars to 
lie used in building and furnishing 
a West Side Colored School, known 
as the GoldaboroJ-School.

Twenty-five Hundred Dollars to 
be uxed for enlarging and improving 
the, Sanford High School by fur
nishing u Manual Arts, a Commer
cial and a Domestic Science De
partment therein.

One thousand dollara to be used 
for improving school buildings and 
school grounds of the Sanford High, 
the Sunford Grammar tfnd the San
ford Primary Schools.

Two Thousand Dollars to be used 
tor the purchuse of furniture and 
incidentals for all schools within 
said Special Tax' School District.

Now With Dr. I.anglcy 
Mlu Kdnn I’agenhort, who has 

for the past fourteen years been nn 
Hiiitant of Dr. Pulcstons in his 
surgical work and who has had 
tbirue of his otiice for that time, 
*>11 take charge of Dr. Langley’s 
office and assist him, beginning next 
Monday. This change has been 
made necessary* on account of Dr. 
Pulestun leaving for Miami. The 

friends of Miss Pngenhnrt 
*i!l undoubtedly be glad to learn 
°f her opportunity to continue 
ber work in Sanford and we are 
sure the will be glad to welcome 
b»r old friends nt her new place of 
buiineu.

this afternoon will probaDiy
as follows:

Center, Curtis Barber.
Right Guard, Klerton Aycocke. 
Right Tackle. Sherman. Moore 
Right End, Ed Moye.> 7 — a /»!...*__DJI...

MAGAZINES HAVE QUIT

Printers Strike Forces Publications 
to Suspend.

New York, Oct. 14.—Tho contro
versy between certain local unions 
gnd their international unions over 
the demands of the former, which 
include a week from 32JS to 44 
hours, and an increase of $14 
per week with doublo ,antl triple 
pay for. overtime, to tako effect 
immediately, has closed every niaga- 
xine* printing establishment in New 
York city. . p

Some of the local unioni have 
retained ‘their membership in the 
internationsl union, while the prrss-

gcnerally
More About tho (Vn«uw

Everyone who is considering ap
plying for place as U. S. census 
•numerator, should .write this week 
,nr a blank application and full 
•tatement of duties snd terms of 
employment.

So far as possible, each person 
•ncaged in taking * the census will 
J* *mpl0yed within the district 
n which they reside.

The Director of Census states 
that he believes the compensation

More than $350 Is to be hung up for 
tho largest bus caught in Lake county. 
Each community In the county is offer- 

addition to the prizr/ given
Reservations on boats bound from 

the eutern ports to Florida have been 
sold out for two to three months ahead. 
It is estimated the* there are more 
people in the state now than at any 
previous time. This is going to be a 
Florida year and already .an etidU-ta 
stream of tourists Is beginning to choke 
.the avenues of traffic hound for the 
I Land of Flowers.

Ing a prize 
by tho Lake Chamber of Commerce

The mothers In KUsimmte are band
ing together to purclase property to be 
fitted up as a public recreation ground 
for the young |>eople, with rest roun for 
the older residents and out-of-town 
shoppers.
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Unusual 8ponos Cake.—Separate 
the yolks ami whites of four egg* and J 
bent the whites very stilt; add a cup-, 
ful of sumr. a little at a time, not to 
lose the air In the beaten egg, then 
add the yolks ono at n time, rutting 
an»| folding them In. not to mix. but 
lonve the whites streaked with yellow. 
Ctt» In cupful of (lour sifted with n 
quarter of n tenspoonfut of the cream 
at tnrtar. nnd bake in(a greased pan 
In n slow oven. The cream of tartar 
tuny be divided nnd Imlf of It put Into 

egg whites while beating.
Sour Meatr—Tnko n njco piece of 

round slcnk. lay It In vinegar with one 
onion, n tenspoonful of whole all*

silted very thfii. will he enough tilling 
for a large cake.

Keep plenty of water In the boiling 
pots nnd pnna on n damp, rainy day, 
ror tbe atmosphere absorbs It rapidly.

In rooking rice, use plenty of boiling 
water, nnd keep It boiling rapidly nt 
tin I. so thnt llto grains will he dlstlnel.

Apply soap nnd nmmonln to burns 
fiwiu ucid UuujeiUntely. to allay the 
pain.

Grated horseradish mixed with whip
ped cream, Milt nnd .cayenne makes 
a good sauce to serve with1 Ash.

IS H E R  SM ILE W O R T H  A RIBBON? KITCHEN
CABINET

ntx-mr-wax
> ► “1 *• •* • * V* t  g ! *• . i ',  ; il N . e*

P r o m p t l y  a n d  C o r r o c l l y
R e n d e r 'd  M e a n  M u c h  
t o  t h p  R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t

It you wars busy Using uus 
To whst you know you ought to do. 

You’d l>e »o busy you’J forr.st 
‘Hie blunders of the folks ynu’vs mtL 

-II.UCM Foreoman,
HELPFUL h in t s ,

When baking n cake, set the alarm 
dock, so Hint no matter how busy, tbe 

Attention will bo 
•Afcr -if* . .  c a l l e d  to tbe 

kitchen.
tear and nllow It to stand for three 
days. P.rowfi the tfieat In a hot oven 
or frying pan. pour over the vlnegnr 
nnd fiufllclent water to cover the meat 
sr.;*, u..ill icau««. Sintlu »’»«
gravy, then thicken It nnd pour around 
the meat when served.

Prom May until into In October If 
tbe season Is warm, wo will And n crop 
of delicious food Just for the. gather
ing. Tbe 0-!d mushroom mny easily 
be learned and It will quickly be rec
ognised so that there need be no dan
ger In eating It. It Is not wise to ever 
pick any mushrooms before learning 
the ordinary kinds.

CM » i u i i  llll! 
legs slipped over 
the sleeves will 
keep a gown fresh, 
when working In

combine the Ledger and State
ment work and reduce labor 
about 50?£ Simplifies bookkeeping 
and eliminates disputes with cus
tomers.

Statements itemized to date 
and may be delivered on  d r- 
mnm). This loose leaf system fits 
every retail business. Wc will 
gladly explain its application to

Mooklng leg slipped over nn old whisk 
broom makes n tine brush for the stove.

Obstinate stains of almost any kind 
tuny be removed by using oonp with’ 
peroxide, then placing the stnln In the 
sun. Sometimes several applications 
of the peroxide will be necessary. Iron 
rust Is easily removed by a solution of 
salts of lemon In water applied to the 
s|tot.f ami then the bright sunlight to 
net upon It.

Handle* for use on Mie table will 
burn clearer nnd longer if kept on Ice 
for a day before using. A ring of salt 
put nround tbe wick will give n soft,
steady flame nnd will burn nil night.

Cracks and splits In furniture may 
be filled with melted beeswax nnd titer 
varnished, so that they will hardly 
show.

Swiss chard nnd Chinese cnhhnge are 
two vegetables which should l»4 found 
In every garden. The chard may be 
canned fdr winter use, making a most 
n< re ptnhtr^nddltton to the( vegetables 
for winter.

Moisten the brush of the esrpet 
sweeper—it will do much hotter work.

Clean solicit plumes In alcohol. Shake, 
nnd they will be ns fresh ns ever, 

i l’liwtippie juwe is a'good cure for In
digestion. I'lnenpple with bananas nnd 
nn orange, all cut fine, makes a good 

■ mite {'.'ling. --mi of shredded pine
apple, tor-'- baii!iii"*> and one orange

The rlhlca o f  gastronomy urn u» 
murkrit m  those of society, and the 
arrangement o f a h ll l 'n f  fnra calls 
for as much nncsse as do ths function* 
of a chaperon.—Klwungsr.

SEASONABLE DISHES
During the early summer months 

•be "»>netpo needs n little urging nnd

H
 e s p e c i a l l y  attractive 

dishes to nppcnl to the

Mutton With Peas.-—
Cut mutton In serving- 
slued plcet-s. brown lii a
little hulling water -ml 
cook nt n low tempera
ture until well done, four 

nround the mutton n pint of cooked 
pens nnd serve when well heated.

0 rilled Chicken and Mushroom*.— 
Sprinkle pieces of cold tooled chick
en with red pepper nnd salt

your busir.ess, 
on your part.

Phone 148 Sanford, FloridaExplaining Hlatory of- Dress.
If one could only know the origin 

of nil the many words we use In pur 
dally talk, one would know much o f 
the history of dress. Jinny of oxfr 
most recently adopted clothes words 
como from France, but five hundred 
years ago dress terms mere usually 
came from Italy, then the nicecn of 
fashion. Hence, velvet came from 
"velluto," the Itnllnn word to Indi
cate shaggy. And “ comesole," which 
hns recently been revived from an 
onrl!„f rnme from the
Italian diminutive of chemise.

No More Rudders.
A British patent hns been granted 

for apparatus to steer vessels by 
pumping JotB of water out of either 
side of the stern, thus doing away 
with rudders.

Backed by this winning amllo 
theso two pigs should have no 
trouble In winning blue ribbona at 
tho coming fair. To oncourago hog-

brush
with melted butter and toss In flue • 
crumbs. I’lnce.ln n Imt oven. Cut the I 
stalks from n half pint of mushrooms, . 
place them with two lahlcspoonfuls of 
butter In n saucepan, dust with inner ■ 
nnd cook geiuiy for live minutes, tlien j 
add snlt. pepper, n tablcspomiful of ( 
flour nnd n quarter of n cupful of , 
Murk. Cook oriitl v-r ; ••.••• Mii'.i poor 
over pieces of toast. Prepare the 
chicken and *_erve nroiupl the. foast.

Cleaning an Umbrella.
To clean un umbrelln plnco a tnble- 

siHnnu-ji’urJugiaYIn a basin, i>our over 
It half i  pint of boiling water nnd 
stir till dissolved. Then open the urn- 
oyells, u z i . tuning i . "  the rcfrulc, 
snosgg each gore down to tho potut.

L' Hotmnedicu, 3b t
Mooie, if ... 1
Blount, lb ....   4
Quinn, c______ 3
Stevens, si .....  3
Leach, 2b......  3
Corcho, p„......... 0
Haynes, p extra 3

DrinkTotals 
Sanford— 
Stewart, 2b 
C. Chapman 
B. Chapman, 
Register, lb..
Crow, ss-----
Childs, rf....
Danville, 3b 
Johnson, cf 
Watts, p......

“ IT ’ S PURE

Endorsed by 
Your PhysiciaWA TEREndorsed by 

Your Druggist

AH Star TJeamr
The Lakeland Star has picked 

the following nil star team from 
the Florida State League:

. The First Team
Pitchers—Humphries, Orlando; 

Stewart, Bradontown; Hall, Lake
land; Ery, Lakeland. . J ?  *

Catcher—Chapman, Sanford, 
lb. Vaughn, Brudcntown; 2b, Co-

Catcher—Walton, Bartow.
lb. Felix. Tampa: 2b, Phelan, 

Bartow; 3h, Thrasher, Lakeland; 
s.i, Johnson, Tampa; If, Osborne, 
Bartow, cf, Schuyler, Orlando; rf. 
Rood, Hradentown.

The Sanford Herald picks an All 
Star Team and takes the entire 
Sanford team for the first team. 
The Lakeland Star evidently over
looked the fact that Stuffy Stewart 
is the finest Second Sacker in the 
League and cab piny rings around 
any of them. And then the idea 
of putting on Humphreys in the 
first team when Skinny Watts has 
him bent a mile. Dear old Hum
phreys with his rheumatic arms 
that he has been nursing all summer 
playing with horseshoes In his mlt 
and getting by on lucky stuff. 
He only pitched one game in San
ford and is n "home boy" wnr.tir.g 
and demanding to play in .Orlando 
oulj wiieie iho fan* could inject 
life Into Ida porcelain arm. 0 , 
boy. An All Star team. nit.

DELIVERED DAILY lO YOUR OWN COOLER

PRIVATE L A B O R A T O R Y  O F ROLLINS COLLEGE

T. ©. CHARLES, Distributor
SANFORD, FLORIDA

107 West First St

Boring Rocks Under Water.
To enable holes to be bored In un

der-water rocks no matter how rough 
Che water, a Hawnllan engineer baa 
Invented a drill standard with n heav
ily weighted bottom, power being ob
tained through flcxlblo connections 
with a vessel.

B ■ |
21 . I
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C O U N T Y  H APPENINGS
A BUNCH OF INTERESTING' ITEMS FROM COR
RESPONDENTS— EVENTS OF SEMINOLE COUN
TY-EFFICIEN T REPORTERS FOR THE HERALD

AUTO S U P P L IE S

S an ford . Florid
IIouic Monday afternoon. Quito a 
number of the Baptist ladies wore 
present and a most interesting ser
vice was held.

II. B. McCall spent Tuesday 
!in Sanford.

Mrs. S. W. Swope spe nt Thurs
day in Orlando.

T. J. Brannon and W. A. Luther 
spent Saturday In Orlando.______

Mrs. A. J. McCulley spent Tues
day in Orlando.

Mrs. J. W. Lee is at the Florida 
Snnitarium for u few weeks’ treat
ment.

J. W. Davis of the C. W. 7-nring 
Company, Jacksonville, spent Tues
day in Oviedo.

Mrs. W. N. Blackwood and two 
children returned home Tuesday 
night after a visit of several days in 
Orlapdo.

Mrs. E. A. Parnell, Miss Volllc 
Drawdy and Mrs. Cuthberton spent 
Saturday afternoon in Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Argo, Capt. 
Argo and little Miss Palmer Argo 
sijvnt a day and night at the Prai
rie last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tilden Jacobs of 
Monroe spent Sunday in Oviedo.

W. N. Blackwood returned Wed
nesday from Sarasota.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Orlando 
are visiting the latter’s daughter, 
Mrs. W. N. Blackwood at Lake 
Charm this week. „

** **’ *The High School pupils had 
charge of the regular Friday after
noon program lact week and the 
following program wa, rendered:

OVIEDO OCCURRENCES
Mrs. Isaac Hodges of Chuluota 

passed through Oviedo Monday on 
her way to Orlando from which 
point she wni going to Texn# 
on an extended visit to her sister.

Mrs. C. J. Mei.u’liny very de
lightfully entertained the Crochet 
Club last Thursday nfternoon. There 
was a full attendance of. members 
nnd a number of invited guesti. 
Iu spiixr-ur tnu snorcage or'sugar j 
in Oviedo, delicious crenm nnd cake 1 
were served by Mrs. McCulley. 
The .club will meet this week 
with Mrs. Jules List.

Miss Virginia Wright, who has 
been sick for the post two weeks, 
is again able to he out nnd is spend
ing several days with Mrs. O. G. 
Wolcott at Lake Charm.

Misses Mary Lcinhnrt and Alice 
Brannon spent the week-end in 
Orlnndo the guests of Mrs. C. 
A. Brannon.

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
of the Methodist Church held a 
special prayer service at the Club

The man who thinks most• *
rthoiii a u t o m o b i l e  tires 
doesn’ t think about them at 
all after lie's put Kclly-

nnri T o k o eSnrimrfipM Tire®

“ THE REAL TIRE”
W H E N  B E T T E R  T I R E S  A R E  M A D E  W I G H T  W I L L  S E L L  T H E M

Short talk by Mr. Swope.
Theme, "Adventure of a Counter

feit Dime,”  Walter Carter.
Theme, A Castaway," Frances 
Song, Beautiful Ohio, High School.

nesday for another operation for 
the removal of a portion of severnl 
more ribs. She expects to remain 
about a week.

Needham and Leon Purvice, 
of Tampa, visite i their brother, 
Ashlyy nnd family at Cameron City 
several days.

Pnlntka several days last week.
Mrs. Joe Cameron is convalescent 

fr-Mu a severe uttr.c'- of upp idicitis 
we are gia'd to note.

Last Friday evening a large party 
"f Last "Idc ycung jvople spent 
a most delightful evening nt Hnzel- 
dines liiithing beach on Lake Sil
ver.

Severnl nice little showers have 
been duly appreciated by East 
Side growers the past few clays.

B. L. Guemf who has been il 
in bed recently ia now able to be 
out again.

There arc a number of children 
out of school with bad cases of

Hemstitching and Picot 
work done at the French 
Shop. Bring your dress
es a n d  linens to  be  
beautified by this work.

COMPANYLAKE MARY ITEMS
Mr. M. II. Heed was a business 

visitor to Sanford TuMdev
Mr. Warren. A. C. L. cross tie 

inspector, spent Monday here.
A. S. Biuostm, road master from 

Kissimmee, made a business trip 
hete Saturday.

.Mia. J. G. Martin and two 
boys, Melvin and Cecil, left last 
Thursday to make Fort Meade 
their future home. Mrs. Martin 
kept the post otfice here for most 
twelve years and resigned several 
months ago on account of moving 
away.

The Sjblom family attended the 
Sjblom and Smith wedding at Au- 
burndale Sunday, Oct. 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold moved to 
Winter Park last weelt, where they 
expect to pack oranges during the 
winter.

Miss Grandcas Smith and Mr. 
Goodhoart Sjblom were married Sun
day, October the fourth, at the 
home of the brides parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Smith, nt Auburn- 
dale, The bride and groom arc 
nt the Crystal Lake Hotel at pres
ent, hut their expectations nrc to 
make Winter Haven their future 
home.

Carl and Walfrcd” Pearson of 
Upsata were Sunday visitors at the 
home of A. E. Sjblom

Mrs. II. E. Hester of Tampa 
is visiting the Evans family for a 
few days.

A g e n t s  F o r
International Harvester

Mrs. Maude Philmore

CASH PAID FOR
used household furniture 

M ust be in fair condition.
Beds

Poring*
Chairs

Dressers, Rockers, etc.
Call or Address:

McCormick
and Deering Mowing Mach

ines, Hay- R akes and Harrows
321 Sanford Avenue

ELDER SPRINGS WATER
Western Beef 

Western Pork
THOMAS I). IIAKLit. Pfc. D.

Anil, Urol sad Ceaiulllnt rfcrml.l . r io ln . le n e l  o f  Natural HrUara 
Craeiilua, Halilaa Calt»f», Florida

Filial# I.aboiaUrr o f  llollloo C i l l i f i  
Mr. T. O. Char!## Wlnt*r rath. Ila..  N#». 3th. I l l s

Sanford, Fla.,
Dtar Hlr:

I ha## romplcltd carrful rhtrolrol analrala o f  th# #am#t# #f *at*r that 
loll tr##|hl m» earl, Uut an.d b«»# eblalard lh# following ro.utl.:

Color------------- — -----,—------- ---------Clear ChUtlnc,_____ 1.73 Oarta p*r mlllloa
llrarllon ...---------------- — . . . __Nrillul Total A.00 part, per million
Free Ammonia — 00 part. p*r million llardnooo ___  21.OJ patio per million
Albuminoid Ammonia _____ ______Truro Nltrotro___________ ___________ _ Tror*

The abarnro prartlrallr o f  fr#« ond olbumlnold ammonlo lu tUo «tel*r aad 
Ito i r r j  email* amount of rhtorluo Indltoioo Ila oicolloul gualll, for booarbald 
putpoara. lu addllluu la Ibo food  ouulllp cbaraclorlallco af ouporlor bouarbold 
voter, II poooooofo opotiol froturoo ml murh value, aapaelaltp Ihoaa af eieellaal 
natural aeraliau and LOW de ir .a  af bardnaia.

The boelerUUflrbl tm l jcU .  raaulllai In an oreroe# taint eauul. In foir 
aamplro af iba valor, af 1 baelarlti par eanl.: and lu Rodina no relea. ur etkrr 
harmful haelarla, fully eanflrm Ila good uualltp Indlealed bp Ibo CHEMICAL 
onalfala. \

Of lh# many Valero o f  Ihlo and ether rr|lon« ibal I bate onalyird. I biro 
found none anprrlor la all good qualllleo la Ihtl o f  lb# "Cider Wolrr."

Your* very rroptrlfully,
(S llotd) THUS. It. IIAKEK

Spring Lamb
Florida Beef

LAKE MONROE 
A most pleasing sight to tho true 

lover of the soil, ai 
pecielly appeals to 
of the interested i 
Florida grower are 
conditions that 
the many
when driving from 
the West Side and on

Rev. J. ft. Allen o f Enterprise 
will be at Moores Station church 
to preach this coming Sunday.

It will he of interest to jnany 
persons about Sanford to know 
that Miss Floyd Collier and Eugene 
lloietr.hock were married in Paducah 
Kek Oct. 8. They will reside in 
Detroit. Mrs. II. resided here n 
year ami made many friends.

We arc pleased to note that 
J. F. Hickson has accepted the po
sition ns inspector for the East 
side for the Sanford Truck Growers 
Inc.

Mrs. Lovcttn I. Tracy arrived 
here for the winter last Tuesday 
from St. Albans, Vt. and is now at 
the home of her brother, Elwood 
Irish, anil wife. She will spend 
some time with her daughter, Mrs. 
E. P. Moore. Mrs. Tracey visited 
here two years ago.

Mr. arid Mrs. C. U. Tyler re
ceived word last week that another 
daughter had been born to their 
son, Warren S. Tyler and wife, at 
their home in Newport News, Vn.

The County Cuiiiim&aium'rs were 
out in East Sanford in u big car 
for a look-see last Thursday.

Ingram Guerod was here not 
long ago for a short stay after his

and progressive 
the fine crop 

may be seen upon 
acres of trucking land 

Sanford out 
through

the thriving nnd fast growing vil
lage of Lake Monroe. Upon euch 
side, with but few intermissions, 
vast fields of celery nnd early let
tuce are seen, al) green nnd beau
tiful and in a high state of culti
vation. Other thrifty plants are 
awaiting their time for distribution 
along the almost geometrically per
fect lines that the painstaking and 
ambitious Florida farmer knows well 
how to provide. Some disadvan
tages .have overtaken tho planter 
this fall, however, such as insects 
nnd extremely warm • weather, but 
aside from these inconveniences con
ditions are favorable far prosperity 
again this season. Many of the 
farmers in the immediate vicinity 
are preparing for the planting of 
n variety of crops, beets, cabbage, 
onions and other vegetables as a 
side i»«ue. The Irish potatoes aro 
looking welt and the late sweet 
pdtato crop is now nearly ready 
for the mnrkct. The late crop is

T. 0. CHARLES, Distributor
TELL'FIIONE 1II-W

S A U S A G E  O F
A L L  KINDS. QUICK DELIVERY

Phone 105402 Sanford Ave
The homes are becoming more scarce each week. I am 
keeping ti nice lire of them at a good range of prices to 
suit all needs.

DAINTY LAUNDRY WORK Residence —5 rooms, large lot, flowing well 
and worth mere than the price .

can be depended upon if 
liie work is entrusted to 
us. We have a perfect 
system of washing and 
laundering linen and we 
never injure a garment in 
the process. Wc solicit 
laundry work from par
ticular people, and we 
know we can give them 
every satisfaction with 
the work and with our 
prices. Work called for 
and delivered promptly 
when promised.

Residence—A fine one. 8 rooms, 1 
and 1 will show you n nice one

Farm— 13m—^n tiled, 5a cleared, 5a more $5 ,000.00. 
with additional expenses for farming to date.

Grove— lf»n. with about $6,000, worth of fruit nnd 50a land 
In onllre tract ............................. ............... $20 ,000.00

Watch the South Ea st Corner of Page Two

Hcfbcrt Squire was in Geneva 
over Sundny, guest of Tom McLane.

G. C. McDougal was at home 
over Sunday from Lakeland.

Mrs. Tina Warren Bcztty will 
go to the Orlande hospital Wed-

LEESBU RG,FLORIDA
Robert Glenn Igou, Sanford, Agt. : Phone 299

KEEP YOUR EYE ON T ilE  HERALD WANT COLUMN
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Phone 181
Groceries, - Black Strap Mollases in bulk, - Lime in barrels, - Blue 
Stone, - Sprays, - Hardwood Ashes, - Armours Fertilizers. See us 
for Carload Crate Material. Agent for Dayton Airless Tires, thats whatBuild*

L A R G ECrimM
EASY

TO
FEED can get it, or it is’nt made /" i A r n m n  \ rn

vmi rnn K*!V ! l  f o r  c!sC7»*hc»£ v l v i l  X H i  V U 1 U 1  i i i H  1

MlINTV HAPPRNI
i  *“ »• «• « »— *•«

(Continued from page 2)

.— nn—piesiuenr'Ufvmo 
Ladies’ Civic League nave a few 
words of welcome and ice cream 
and cake were served, Lnngwoud 
has much to bo thankful for as 
nil of her hoys seven have return
ed without a wound and some of 
them hnd several months' service 
at the front.

Mr. H, K. Chapman of Jackson
ville stopped over «m his way 
enroute to (Jrlando last Wednes
day.

Mr. an I Mrs. J. S. Hinkle were 
shopping in Orlando on Saturday.

,1 h'ast Sanford, as teacher, 
hool building I* conveniently 
I upo.i a hl*h and dry, beau- 
pot of land within Mr. C.

colored settlement. 'The 
I people are to be commended 
their efforts to establish a

to help out. The little colored 
children . now have their public 
day school and a night school is 
also In session'for the grown colored 
people who wish to take advantage 
of this1 opportunity to nci|utrc nn 
education. We have no race troub
les in our locality. The colored 
people appreciate the fact that the 
white man is his friend and nil of 
them seem happy and contented.

With splendid presence of mind 
Miss Lilly Miles, a sister of Mr. 
Henry Miles, of this place, saved 
herself from sejJous injury when 
attacked in her room at the Vic
toria Hotel, Louisville, by a m*gro 
whose purpose was the theft of 
$1000 which Miss Miles had with 
her. Miss Miles* is a bookkeeper 
and cashier at the above hotel 
and hnd gone to her room for the 
night carrying the money collected 
during the J.r, :%>»">'• ---'.aoped to 
look under tin bed and the negro 
poised for the blow, struck her 
upon tin* head. Th<* victim retied 
baric screaming and tin* culprit 
made a hasty retreat. Miss Miles 
was found lying "upon the lloor 
with blood flowing from a scalp 
wound. Police are investigating the 
attack but so far the rnogro has not 
been apprehended, Mr. Miles be
came cognizant of -the fate of bis 
sister through the Louisville Times. 
He immediately wired the Victoria 
Hotel and was answered by his 

sister who said that aside from

.uuiCAtt!& ,>

New Homes for Old
“ Looks like n new house!”  '
Tlml's whnt you nml your neighbors will say 
have given the place a good painting.

DO HOT!I

vulcanizing and retreading of tires 
-nr| we think we do -hotIt equally 
well. At least, try us on only 
one of your old tires and if we 
don't give you u good jo b  - p r a >  
tjtally a- good ;is it new shoe—  
don't' pay us a penny. Our vul
canized and retreaded tires sa y 2 
you many dollars.

makes bid-looking houses new and attractive. Il keeps 
them new, adds to their life, by preventing decay mid 
deterioration.

HAnftlSONS [mints endure ltecnuse they are I he 
Itest that science mul skill have developed niter ncentury's 
successful experience. This is the paint that du Font 
bought, because it l>est renrescnls American industry in 
established repututiou, high (pialily and long service.

Ask our local agency to assist you in the artistic and 
practical painting of your home. He will gladly show you 
color ronrbi tin I ions and furnish ait estimate on your 
requirements.

PHONE 17
Sanford, Florida

LEE BROTHERS
Sail ford, FloridaUOS E. First Street

SCRIPPS BOOTH CARS
Z q j j j j j h  n m m m m j i M i m u f n  j j ]

Hood—Goodyear and Fisk 
Tires and Tubes

REPAIR WORK OF ALL KINDS 
F . O R D S  A S P E C I A L T Y

MOBILOILS and GASOLINE  
ACCESSORIES

package
before the war

OVIEDO
Mr. W. 11. Young and funtily 

ami bruthcr-ln-law, Mr. Jordan, of 
Starke, have moved to Oviedo.

Rev. L. K. Wright returned Sat
urday from Tampa quite ill and 
has been confined to the house 
nil the week, though he is reported 
better. Mrs. Wright and Miss Vir- 
gini’i are also confined to their 
beds from illqcss.

Mrs. Nannie Averett of Chuluotu 
spent Sunday with friends in Ovie-

Cars Washed and Delivered—We Will Call 
for and Deliver Your Car.

package
during the war

PHONE NO. 41 — REMEMBER THE NO

package

P. CONNELLY
REAL ESTATE

LIST YO U R  PROPERTY  
A N D  W E  C A N  

SELL IT.

O. P. Swope and son, Sidney, 
spent Wednesday afternoon in San
ford.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. W. Swope 
spent Saturday in Orlando.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Frank Wheeler 
spent Thursday in Sanford.

The Woman's Club resumed its 
regular meetings Friday afternoon. 
The meeting was opened uy the 
president. Mrs. H. H. McCall, and 
a few matters of business brought 
before the dub, uftcr which Mrs. 
II. G. Smith took charge. The 
subject for discussion was Suffrage 
and the following program was 
rendered:

Heading, Mrs. It. G, Smith; In
strumental solo, Miss T. L. Lingo; 
reading. Mrs. L. K. Mitchell; vocal 
solo, Mrs. Cuthherton; rending, The 
Advantages of Suffrage, Mrs. H. 
I). McCall.
• Mrs. T. L. Lingo 'entertained the 
Crochet Club very delightfully 
Thursday afternoon wt the Club 
House. All especially enjoyable fea
ture of the afternoon urogram was 
the music f rnished by Mrs. Lin
go's sUter-in-luw, Mrs. Cuthhertxon 
of Charleston, S. C.

A road meeting was held nt the 
office of O. P. Swope Thursday 
evening and thc£rock-<u>phull road 

(Continued on page d)

LASTS
PRICE!

THE FLAVOR 
SO DOES THE

Insure
Your Auto - Tc 

Property Damag

KEEP YOUR EYE ON THE HERALD WANT COLUMN

—
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SUlWCUIPTlON'PHtCE IN ADVANCES
O N E TEAH_J----------------------------------- 3------* « •
HIX MONTHS—--------------------------------1-®°
THREE MONTHS------------------------------

E ater* ! >• Sh m A-O i m  M ill M ailer A a fte l R a d  
ISOS, at 11m TaaiuO in al Kanferd. FtarMa 

U adtr A n  a t  M arrh Ird , ISTS

ning a series of articles in his paper 
giving among the schemes of these 
wircy follows. Following is Editor f 
Fitzgerald’s fifth article.

It Is said that there are sometimes 
os ninny os 50 wire-tappers in Daytons 
at one time. They gencnill> pose ra 
wealthy tourists, ar.d live at th« l<e*t 
hotels. They make it a point to get 
acquainted with tourists and learn 
whether or not their newly made ac
quaintances aro wealthy and in a pos
ition to command ready cash. If the 
men with whom they strike up an ac
quaintanceship are without means.

m- 'U * •• ’ they* drep the... hul u 'o o . uui u.i
the prospective victim has money,they 
then commence to lay their plans to 
envelope him in their net that wiir 
eventually part Idin from hU w nnw - 
an operation that is possible because 
of the stupidity of the average human 
being. The stupidity Is generally sup
erinduced by avarice on the part of 
the prospect. As a matter of fart, 
many persons have little sympathy for 
the victim, for he is himself engaged 
in a crooked transaction; hut, never
theless, such people must be protect 
ed by the law, just as the law protects 
infants and imbeciles.

------O------
AN ANTI MAIL ORDER HOUSE 

CAMPAIGN
The government of Canada is conduct

ing an inye.Ugation of mail order 
houses in that country. There is a 
movement on the part of retail mer
chants all over the Dominion against 
these e-t:.blLhmerus, which it ii declared 
are rie, troying community life. E d 3 
donee presented in regard to one such 
concern alleged that they added a profit 
of 3.1 |mt cent to the cost of clothing. 
And the merchants arc confident that 
they can show these houses do not rell 

tor. If you make it a criminal ease| to the consumer any cheaper than the 
and win, •••• iv. "1 | .twiiie nic.'uouil can.
would lx1 accompanied to jail by the! 1* '■ 'cry easy to take a rccontl grade 
local hand ami every bus ness and pro- J nrtivle and make an attractive photo-
fr -i.-ml nuiti lito city, with ■ ■ r;* ’ t. Nu hail Mi............. ..
exeeptinn of the "g.niJ lawyer". Don't ] revealed defects. Furchasora of these 
do it. Governor.— D'-Land jews. nnHer usually font* that they

The DeLand Daily News is a bright 
little sheet which will record the dally 
happenings in that center of culture 

'W 't h e  next eight months. Other 
publications are planning the same pro
gressive step, notable among them being 
the Sanford Herald. One and all we 
wish them success-Tampa Times.

Chris. Codrington has started his 
Daily News at DeLand and states 
that Instead of a six months daily 
this year he will make it an tight 
months daily. From the appearnnre 
of the paper we opine thnl Chris, 
will have no* dillietilty In making 
it an all the year round dally If 
he so wishes. With Chris. Cod
rington and Clayton Codrington 
on th° News it is bound to be u 
good one.

------O ------
Governor Catta threatens to sue a 

South Florida editor for libel, pro
viding he "can find a good lawyer" to 
take the case. Good lawyers, Gov
ernor, are like good Indians. Then, if 
you won a civil suit you couldn't re
cover anything from the average edi*

Social Department 1 U ridge Party
The Woman's Club waa tho acene 

of an attractive roridgo party on 
Tuesday afternooij which opened 
the season for'the Social Depart 
ment. The auditorium and recep
tion hull were im p ly  deeorated- 
w-ith quantities cf coral vine and 
presented a charming effect with 
the animated groups of handsomely 
gowned guests. Mrs. II. A. Newman 
chairman of the department as
sisted by Mrs. W.  C. Hill were hos
tesses for the afternoon.

There were seven tables of play 
era, the prize, a cut-glass baskot- 
belntf won by Mrs. Julius Schultz, 
Guests of the department were.
Mrs. Raymond V «"r__ 1 5 * —Swm-
Younts, Mrs. Coloman ami Miss 
Katherine Ball. Members present 
were Mcsdames E. M. Galloway, 
S. I’ uleston, II. B. Lewis, Geo.
D. Bishop, C. M. Vorce. T. S. 
Huff, F. L. Miller, W. J. Thigpen, 
G. I. Loucks, Forrest Lake, Julius 
Schultz, G. F. Smith, Geo. Davis 
Hart, B. \\V Herndon, A. W. Fitts, 
W. L. Morgan, B. A. Howard,
E. 1*. Morse, A. P, Connelly, J. 
M. Wallace. J. G. Ball, Chas. 
K. Bell nnd Miss Katherine Wil
kie.

Officers of the Social Department 
are Mrs. Ncwtnan, chairman; Mrs. 
Howard, vice-chairman; Mrs. Ueo. 
Fox, secret ary-treasurer.

Miscellaneous Shower 
Charming in all its details, the 

miscellaneous shower given by Mrs. 
W. S. Thornton’s class, the Depend
able* of the Methodist Sunday 
School, was one of the attractive 
events of the week, in honor of the
MNrcs m -. •

A- • ry  . r ^ . v  ■. »c

: • DESTINY
Bestows life’s pleasures on those who have the prac
ticed frugality and foresight Don’t spend ali\youv 
earn o n jh e  passing pleasures. Good things come 
TO. THOSE WHO SAVE NOW.

I ii * CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

H. R. STEVENS
1'reet.leal

C. M, HAND
Uw-CtMUM

jXjWMTYOUREUS

SANFORD, FLORIDA R. H. DEAS, 
Ciaititr

C. D. COUCH 
Aii’l Ciibiw

THE BANK THAT 4NSURES YOUR DEPOSITS

m m x w c m m m m m m m m m x x i t

storiex, and promoting the cere- 
rnoniet, the parent* at home imrixt- 
ing the teacher in the health train
ing by seeing that her child or 
children perform* the chores re
quired of them.

the hour o! 10:00 n'rlnrk a. M.. at tl.e Court Hour* at Tltuavlll*. Hrcranl County, 
Florida, tho annual meet In* ot the owner* of tho lanita nituated In tho tipper St. John, Drainage DUtritt will ho hold for tho pur p DEC Q f  el ret I r I ■
of Suprrvlior*. . ... ____L . J ____ _____of iiid Ihatrirt. to airv# for th** term of ihrit* y 1**11 ami in itirrml H, U. 
now j» mi-mln r of aaiti Uoan!t who*** term 

day.

A  USEFUL PAIN

.Superintendent of Public Instruc- I “f «<*>«• expire, on .aid day. and t„ Iran.., ' _ . . . .  . f t *» i *ft •u#‘h of her tiuitniii may properlylion, I. W. Lawton, bcintt »n the I rome before **1«| mretlnr.
audience was requested to express At *uth *Ue,ion - rh - n,‘ ' Tvr" * 
himself on the topic of the after
noon. He gave a fine tnlk in which 
the keynote was co-opcrntion of 
parents and teacher*.

The program concluded with an 
open discussion by the teaclu-rs, 
mothers nnd club womwn present 
t.ia. „n siiu. *,.* ..in: training and

1*0 I ' l . i n n  ■Krill n o  o o m  in r  tn o  p u r - c . « r * . . l  i> ____■ c l  r ,  „f olortln* on,- momhrr .1 tho limrd ■ ■,*’ i'f,,nl 1 titplchhnuld llccd [|x IVtinln, 
danro, who ahall hr a land ownrr -------- -

Have you a sharp pain or a dull ache 
nrross the smnU of your bark? 1)0 you 
realize that it’a often a timely *ien 
kidney weaknest*? , Prompt treatment ii 
a safeguard against more serious kidney 
troubles. Use Doan's Kidney pill.

llatrd thli lit day n! Ortobor. I9ID. Ily nrdor of tho Hoard of Suportiaor*. 
(SKA 1,) KIINE8T It, KVKttV,#-2tc Sorrrtaov.

dull ache in mv back all the time. I had 
to take tn my tied as I couldn't Ik> on my 
feet. I miffep.wi f—— .

I lou. 1 »x> oil Vtot:,I it, in* Lloan's Khlnw Kn il . loU7  Doan's Kidney |S
Whoroaa. Harry l». Illrl,rrann. did on * ‘ ‘IS and Half a. dozen llOXOS cured ms *  •

Home fiddleil while Nero burned— 
or something of the kind DeLand ami 
West Volusia will continue ta fiddle 
while the New Smyrna district builds 
a free bridge nnd cuts nut practically 

• all the travel by way of DeLand and 
Daytona It seems to be up to tho|Y«— 
Land Commercial Club to see tnat 
DeLand and West Volusia, with the 
help of Seminole and Lake counties, 
both of which have already agreed to do 
their , share Establish a free bridge 
ovpr the St. Johns at a point at i>r near 
Harden Perry.

The Paint ka Daily New* came 
nut last Saturday and is a fine 
eight page, «>x column paper well 
edited by Goode Guerry and printed 
under the capable management of 
M. M. Vickers. There is plenty 
of advertising .patronage and the 
paper is a credit to Palana and the 
people who are making tlie New* 
possible. The News is the twentieth 
Florida evening paper there bein^ 
eleven morning paper* and covers 
a field that is very promising. 
Success to the News.

• ------O------
I rise to nominate V. M. Gerrard, 

Walter W. Rose, J. I*. Holbrook nnd| 
W M. Glenn xs a sjiecial committee 
to visit Sanford at stated intervals dur
ing the roming winter to ii ,uc’  the

to pay a good sized expro* charge. 
Then if the goods do nor come nut as 
represented, it will cost more than it i* 
worth to get satisfaction.

The worst feature of the mail order 
business is, as reported from Canada.a

effectively arranged ngnin«t a back
ground of greenery. T ie  guests 
were received in the reception hall 
b-r.d when a.?scmhled, the doors 
were thrown open between the 
living room and library, exposing

tendency to destroy community life, to view the pretty picture of u
If a town 1* going to grow and prosper, 
it must have goodstorca. And it tannot 
possibly have good store* if the people 
send a large share of their money nwny 
to mail order houses, it would lie worth 
while for people to pay. a little more to

bride and her attendant*, the three 
young sister* of the hostess, Anna- 
belle, Oln, and Thelma. Each car
ried a huge budt|Ue(. To Ihe strains 
of the wedding march played by 
Mis* Julia Lnlng, the girls marched

completed, and the work well under ; rnnrl»l*f»t(«n. m»<lc unit rxvrtilnl, nn th-,........................... . 1 ... >th  day „f Marrh. I'ill by Thr Sanford1
wii\ that will insure the s u c c e s s ,Company, a rorporatlun, to IV, II. Illrkrr-
of the ranitiaicn j ,on Company, aald n.otlKaca brln* dulyoi nil campaign. /  J rrc„rd*d (s.tho publlo rrcord. of Srmlnola

Officer* of the Hull Gnl! nro Dr County, Ktoridi, In Morl*4(r book a. „ nvniictr* OI u u  noil  v a i l  ari u r ,  ( _i|tr 3;16i , nd .h , , . . , , .  k . i*. nrady, Shrr-
George Hyman, chuirmnn, H, G, Iff of Srminulr County, Florida, had mxdr 

. . . , . , ,  and llled hU return on the writ ol aulineentDu Bose, assistant chairman, Mrs. ‘ i....-d in the above .rated rau.e that the
H A Tarheun exectillve secrot-irv ol'lrrr* rnd »r-nt» of The Sanford Com- n. i erneun, cxecume secretarj, pt„y, c jnnaiii corporal Ion. are unknown,
f '  f I l .h A  1*^11 ........J . . l l l . i l   L .  , I_____ -I..* —C. I,. Britt, Hull Call cashier 
Chairman of Speakers, Mrs. W.

ar.d. arhrrrr*. application ha, been duly mid. for an order of |nibtirit!o/i r.'iuirin* 
The Sanford Company to drfrnd ,aid

E. Clmurmnti of WorM | E '(R  J S '- A S S S
War'Veterans, Geo, DeCottea. Chair. ■,,.nn thereof,i _  I It U ordrr.,1 and ilrcrc.d, that Till,man of Men s Division, 11. C. D u-; SANFOKIl COMPANY, a corporation.

1 organized and eiiatlny under the law* of

support the business of their own town, to the table where the bridea-to-be 
rather than see it slump. Fortunately, were seated and presented the bou 
that is not necessary, if you want the I quels,-Mrs. Claude Herndon singing 
grzde of article that sells so chenpin th " 0  Promise Me."
mail order catalog, x*k your home mer-1 Concealed by (lowers which were! ' “ '" '‘“ T  o '  ‘ .T ^ " ‘n t '
chant for it. He will get it for you, skilfully arranged around boxes, were I v ‘ J1 0 ,° ' t * V,*' C* . >0
while deploring your judgment. the many beautiful and useful gifts,

It is to lie hoped that the Canadian which dieted exclamations of ati- 
peoplc push this investigation to ihe miration by the interested group, 
limit, and force a real show down on it. 'fhe color scheme was carried out 
It is the belief of the Daily News that | jn the refreshments 
it will show that nothing is saved when 
the consumer send* away money by.
mail. It is both poor policy to buy ' ' furc pcn ‘ ,l' l‘ ,inK
goods without seeing them, and to build A most Interesting meeting of 
up some distant city and lot your home the Welfare Department was held 
town drag.— Gainesville News, nt the Woman’s Club, Wednesduy

------O ------  afternoon, with Mrs. B. W. Horn-
NEED RED BLOODED RE- don, the new chairman, presiding.

LIGION *|The mother* and teachers of San

Bose. Chairman of Woman’s Di
vision, Mr*. It. A. Tcrhoun. Chair
man of industries, W. C. DoCouraey. ___________  ____________ . ___
Gbnirmnn nt PuliHoite I P « m i ! »»olblt»d araimt It, aa aforr«tl<l. in the V liuirman Ol 1 UI)llClt>, J. t,. bptlf |B|,0>nt entlllnl rourt, othrf*Ue a ilerree
ling. Supplies, Mis* Virginia Smith, 
the campaign will lie the ojfire of

the State ul Flcrltla, be, ami It U hereby reijulred, nn the tat day ot Iltcrmber A. II. ISIS, a rule dav of. t hi a rourt. to 
appear to and anawrr Ui» bill of complaint ‘ ihlhf...................... ‘ ■■ ‘

> ™ .  , i, | , .  | ford had been invited to this m edio  present nn all-round character- a . . ,, . . riig and there was a very largebuilding program and to make I ,, . ,
.... ....     - .............  M. . .. boy* see that religion in compatable ■u1f ,« " ce prol,onl ,0 ^  1 ?  "V
Celery City sports to have u team in. with being virile and red-blooded is cn ^ro|!r!in.l|. I,n . 110,, IU 1

I.I_______ I________________r .U- m .i„ . I Crusade in Public Schools.the State League for 1920.—W. S. 
Branch In Reporter-Star.

Quite right, old chap. And have 
them lining their nurse along and the 
nursing bottles and their protests and 
other nursery rhymes. What they 
need in Orlando next year is a league 
of Croquet Player* Or Horseshoe play
ers or Checker Board Artists. Base 
ball was made for real men and not bab
ies and if Sanford plays ball again it 
will tie with teams that have true sports
men's spirit and not with babies who 
"protest" when they are whipped and 
whipped good and proper. Base ball 
is much too strenuous for Orlando. You 
can't play ball anil use crutches, don't 
you know.

Next January the government 
will begin "taking the census ami it 
behooves Seminole county to see 
that everyone living within the 
confines of this county is listed in 
the new census. Everyone can help 
in this work and make the burden 
of the enumerators lighter by com
ing across with the necessary in
formation at that time. Seminole 
county has more people within her 
confines than she had when thp 
last cesnus was taken of this sec
tion of what was then Orange 
county ami it is our duty to sre 
that the proper figures for the county 
are obtained. The census director 
wanrs good men for every county 
and while thpre i* nn big «t1sry 
attached tn this work those who 
are entrusted with it should con
sider it a patriotic duty to get a 
complete directory of the rminty 
regardless of the pay.

ARE WIRE-TAPPERS COMING
Editor T, E. FUxcrgrdd of the Day

tona Daily News, who b  suojioscd 1 7 
know more ulwiR wire-tapper* in one 
minute than the average Honda edi* 
t enuH r.".u re in fi1. yeaps.-b run*

the announced objective of the Older 
Boys’ Conference being announced f,rst ' ,a^ *10ur was devoted
by the Florida State Y. M. C. A. *° the transacting of routine bush 
for the month of October. department, chief of

For this part of the state the which was the resignation of tho 
conference is to be held in West «ccrctary, Mrs. W. M. Haynes, and 
Palm Beach. October 17 to 19 ‘ he unanimous election of Mrs 
inclusive, and Secretary McAnlesa James Moughton to this office 
is expecting a good attendance The treasurere reprted J49.1.82 in 
from all points aiong the lower M 11’ treasury. A 
cast coast. * tribute fifteen did

The world today needs just suchDun^ l*u‘ Kcncral club was enr- 
a religious awakening as the F lo r -  fied. A litter from the Boy Scouts 
Ida Y. M. C. A. is planning. It U thanked the department for a gen-
wisely stated that "the hope for er« u* ,,onatlon of ,lollan’ '
improvement lies with the hoyt The first number on the program 
in tho schools," berauso ton many was a very fine paper given by
men are fairly set in their notions Mrs. Ernest Householder on “ The
on religious and other matter*. Parent-Teucher Association." Mr* 
and the proverb that "it L hard Stella Arrington followed with an
to teach an old dog new tricks" original and interesting paper on
applies even in mutters of religious 1 I he Modern Health Crusade in 
reform. l *’ e Pu,dic Schools,’ ’ in which she

Projector* of this movement am -j some vital statistics on the rejection 
ong the older lioys of the Y. M. and discharge on account <>f luher- 
C. A. have prepared statements of culosla of men drafted and soldiers 
their purposes which arc illuminat- j in the V. S. Acm^. Jhv stressed 
ing. One of these contains the the physiciul, mental and spiritual 
assertion that "Folks arc not tired training of the child in the school 
of religion: they are sick of substi- room and the urgent need of co- 
tute* for red-blooded, virile relig- operation of the parents. She cm- 
ion. Well, now. wouldn’ t it lie a P r iz e d  the need of the early train 
great thing for Florida it some cf ing of the child in methods of 
our politicians and office holders I health in practice xt well as in 
really had that sort of religion? Poaching. The paper wxs marked 
Wouldn't it be fine if just a few of by excellent points throughout, 
our real estate men had a little I In a little after-talk Mr*. Arring- 
of that same hrned1 A ml to
of our friends who criticise the

handled from the Home Service 
office in the Court House.

The Interest displayed by these 
officer* and by tho officers of the 
Seminole County Branches speak 
well for the success of the coming 
campaign. The county will he thor
oughly Covered by the Publicity 
Chuirmnn with u display of adver
tising, surpassing In beauty and 
interest that used in any former 
campaign.

Among the speakers will be promi
nent men anti women of the county

pro confraao *111 b- rntrrrd a(*ln>t Th* Sanford Company, a rorporatlun aa afnrr-
aald.

It I* lurthrr nrdrrrd and dtrrrrd that 
thia order of iiuhllratlon h- puhlbhrd in thr Sanford Herald, a nrwaptprr pub- Uahrd In S*mlnnl* County, Florida, onr* itrh wrrk for a period of four cnnarcutlve wreka.

llonr and • rdered in Chamber* at He- ‘.am’ C imm; of Voluila. Stale of Florida, m thia toe l-tth day of October, A. II. 191#.SKAt.) JAS. W. PKUKIN8,Judge of the Circuit (?nurt. Seventh Judicial Clrrult, Seminole County, State of Florida, In Chancery Sitting.
ATT F. ST: K. A. tmU(it,ASS.CU,k Circuit Court, Seminole County, Stale of Flofltla.
(JKO. A OrCOTTKS. ,Solicitor and of Counarl for Com*

W e K now  W e  Sell The Best Seed
For Florida Parmer*

Our Reputation of Years 
Assures our Hy-Tcst Quality

HKND Hill FAtJ. CATALOGUE AM) 1‘IUCE LIST
Wo ura Familiar with Planting Con
ditions, Perhaps wc can Help You.

WRITE LH
E. A . MARTIN SEED COMPANY

JACKSONVILLE. FLORIDA

plainant. 
U -

Orparlment of the Interior.II. S. (.and Oiftce at (iainetville, Fla.
(let. II, 1919.8 OTICK I* hereby given that JameiWllO will deliver in every section (J, acVaon, of Oateen, Fla., »ho, 00 No- | 

of the county, the theaters and 1 **" • 'J 1 ..Kn' r,r*
churches, short addresses of vital 
import, and tell the whyfore of 
another roll call.

, Missionary Meeting,
The  ̂ Social Department of the 

Woman's Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church held It's after 
vacation meeting in the church 
parlors on Monday afternoon which, 
nftcr a short business session became 
a charming birthday and farewell 
party in honor of the seventy-fifth 
birthday of Mrs. E. V, Perry, and 
the departure of Miss Sallie Rob
son, who left on Tuesday for her 
home in Charleston, S. C.

The parlors were very lovely 
with a pleasing arrangement of cut 
llowcrs nnd ferns. The socinl hour 
was marked by *ong and,informal
ity. In the course of the afternoon ! 
the honorccs were presented with, 
big bouquet* of roses, nnd just 
before leaving, Mrs. W. 8.. Thorn
ton, superintendent of the depart
ment, culled the meeting again 
to order, when Mrs. Perry’s Sunday 
School class of twelve girl* marched 
in and presented their teacher with 
a beautiful brooch.

mo, 171 n, i nr a n  * 4 c* w  ■§* nre*. Tiwnthlp I9S. Ilance .12 K„ Tatlaha MnHIe-. he* flint notice of Intrntiun tn iaL "i lfn-jear I'rnof, tn ritahIDh claim 
<o the land above dearrlbcd. hrforr. Clerk Clrrult Court, el Kanfnrd. Florida, on the Slat, day of November, 1919.Clilmant ramea «« witneura:John Willie m», of Oatprn. Florida.John Knlcht, ot Oatrer. Florida.Samuel (,. llronk*, of (iatren, Florida.Alvin A. Prooka, of Oitren. Florida.

ItOIIT. W. DAVIS. 9<5lc llecitter.

B. & 0. MOTOR CO.
8ANFOHD FLORIDA i

r.

churches say it would improve 
the religious ntmospherc of the state 
if some of the preachers and dea
cons nnd elders and steward* would 
get even a fair shure of the same 
stuff. • And really, we'd just a little 
rather find that kind of religion 
about nvery office and plant. Di.t 
the men of today cannot be chnngt I 
n great deal. Our hojK1 fur ir»> 
provament lie* with the hoys in 
our schools." — Miami airirujiolii,

• *1  ̂ iniiuury 
teachers introduce hygiene and gave 
un interesting outline of the pledged 
and chores given and |ierformed by 
the children, in which thr parents 
fo the child co-o|ieratcs nt home, 
the number of chores being done 
by the child determining their rank 
xs Page, Squire, Knight and Knight- 
Ilaron und the charming little rere- 
monv which followed the achieve- 
;.;ent of rank. "The teacher sup
plies the incentive." said Mr*. Ar
rington. "by telling charming little

Coollna Air In Mines.
To cool the nlr far under ground, 

nnd thereby permit the miner# to work 
longer shift#, the owners of a l?uro- 
pcan coal mine compress nlr nt the 
surface of the ground nnd pipe It 
through the working*.

Disqualified.
"I should get a divorce nt once," 

said Mr*. Hlttem-Uppe. Jr., "but I 
haven’t sufficient costume* to Inst 
through the prolonged trial Hint my so
cial standing demand*.''

LEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICE .Notlr* I* htrrhy Given, that »n Turvdsy. the 2X1 h ila) nf October, A. 1)., 1919, St

What is Wise Spending?
Saving may have seemed to you. tho opposite of 

spending, nnd so it is—of foolith spending.
t *

But really ict#c rprmling goes haml-in-hand with 
intrllipnit taring.

Saving in itself—as* the miser understand# it—the 
mere hoarding of money for mon y t snk —i» of no 
especial advantage to anyone.

On the other hand, when people save intrtugtnlly, 
what they really do is to save for a chance to spend 
for something more worth while later. In final anal
ysis, everything is spent hut tho saver thinks before 
he spends anti so spends wisely. He gets more for his 
money nnd a bigger return for his work. He hrj 
more money left for thoughtful spending in the 
future. ,

N.ow, what is really more worth while later? It 
may be that, by accumulating hitherto foolishly- 
spent dimes and quarters, which give no real satis
faction, you will he able to buy later a home, or have 
k wife, or provide for obi nge or for education, or n
start in life for your children.

_ •
All of these things and many other* arc "worth 

more" to the individual.
«

War Savings Stamps help you to convert fooiiih 
money into future ir(*c spending power.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Sanford, Florida

._________________________________
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Dr.-ami Mrs. W.*W. Townsend 
of Oklahoma are the guests of T. 
E. King and expect to spend thu 
winter here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson 
arrived home Saturday after spend* 
ing the summer in Pittsburgh and 
other points. They are glad to 
get back to the old farm and to 
Sanford.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Starling
haVti lelurnert Ozir.CaVl.'v nueie

officers. The finance committee com
posed of one member each from the 
four churches, reported a budget 
of five hundred dollars for campaign 
expenses. This report was adopted, 
anJ. t^c nr.ance conh”.!ttee made 
P-. mo treasurer to he
electeu from their body. Mrs. Schelie 
Maincs waa elected secretary on s 
salary. It was derided that in 
tho advertising of ih» campaign 

banner* would be con
spicuously displayed by each Sunday 
School. Other novel and unique 
methods of advertising will he used, 
methods of ntl vnrfUtw; i - » U L * - ^ r  
Tt~wns determined to meet regularly 
every Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist Church until the Cam
paign for members is over.

HOLY CROSS CHURCH

the business meeting, Every mom 
her is urgently requested to in 
present. Refreshments will lie scrv
ed. Recorder.

HO^IE IN STITU TIO N

..
", , ;

>. *

Utile Hapt*M"2* 
Mention of 

jUitcrJ in Brief 
personal Items 

0f Interoat

In and About•
<£ The City *£

< •
Sammary of the 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly 
Arranged for 

Herald Readers

Auto transfer ca'l Phone 311. 9-2tc
Mr. E. 0. Marshall lius returned 

after a fow days' visit to home

• Mrs. Bradham of Tribly spent Rev. C. W. White was-a visitor*
,  few days last week with her to Tampa Monday.
daughter, Mrs. J. B. Adams. j Auto transfer call’ Phono 311 D-2tc

Hide a Dort, you will liko it. 4-t
Mr. Is. **• G»iu«» «nu tiaug'nior* too i»VO?* =f hi.. M.icr.

j. B. Lawson. W t on ^onday j Auto transfer call Phone 3 11. 2tc
morning for Tampa, where they
vill visit Mrs. F. S. Daigcr. They Mrs. M. C. Savage returned on
will also visit relatives at Clear- Tuesday from Baltifnuro._____ ______

"water"ijeiunr"—returning- iiunie;- ...... i Ko~Ko Mo at the B. Si O. 9*’Jtc
For light hauling call Phone 100! Horn to Mr. amT Mrs. J. Mosko- 

C. E. Chorpcning. . 8-10lp vltz on Wednesday, Oct. 15th, a
Guests of the Lincoln House on NHle son 

Sunday were Mrs. Rhete, Mr. Mc
Donald. Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Sears 
from Stuart, Florida.

Hide a Dort you will like It. 4-t f0|ks in 0 caln.
The Grand Matron of the Eas- 

tPrn Star will ho in Sanford on 
October 23rd. All members car
nally requested to be present on 
that day. 8-iltp

A congenial party motored up scrvc you
» “ » M.cI" tQ‘ K. Sjmd.y. r o ^ - l  M„  c  M Vorco h »  taken

»t h , Llnco'n Houwt L. U. , b  f a  Mrs, C. I,. Con.l-
Pettvs, \\. S. McFaddcn, A. L.ltl - ’ , „  , ,  i hur, *or tho winter.McFaddcn and W. R. McCauley.

.... . . .  * . #, .. . , , ,, I New Stock ho ho Mo tiresK7, Vai pint fruit Jar, at L P. t  0-
McCuIlcr s. 5G-ft

Mr. Sam Younts and his bride 
arrived home on Sunday night 
and are registered at the Seminole
Hotel.

Hi !.* n Dort, you will like it. 4-t
w  I. ^

spent the week-end in Sanford.
Complete stock Diamond tires 

bight Tire Co FiZ-ti
Rvlurl Hebipson is at home again,

Pnnsics. Phone £G0 W? 9-2tc
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Bowman 

announce the birth of u son, Wil- 
liantsEdward, Oct. 8, 1919. __

There's n mnn at the curb to
55-tf

G000 miles. • 9-2tc
-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Marshal 

are rejoicing in the birth of u little 
son, Thursday, Oct. lGth.

4000 pansy plants already or
dered, who wants 4000 mop'
J. R. aiuwuri. y-2lc

Burn to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
SfolnolT n finr hsby hoj. Mike is* _
neuiinyr « nig smile ir, cor.'cqiit m e. [tine Record, i. K. hilzgenjd, of

tiie Daytona Gazette aijd Ills wife

they attended the Florida 'Seminar 
which convened thero^ this week. 
They report a pleasant and profi
table trip. ,__ ____

------- WANTED — OLD CLEAN
RAGS. ANY KIND EX
CEPT OLD SOCKS. 
COATS, PANTS, *OU 
HE1) SPREADS. AT TIIE 
IIKItAVD OFFICE. • 69-tf 

Britton Johnson ha* returned from 
overseas and will lie located with 
his brother and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson. He is one of the 
last oj the Coast Line hoys to return 
and his many friends are glad to 
welcome him home.

George E. Hosmer, editor and 
manager of the Bradentown Herald 
was in the city Saturday and paid 
the Herald an appreciated visit. 
Mr. Hosmer is a new arrival *in 
Florida, coming from Colorado, where 
ho was engaged in the newspaper 
business.

E. H. Brown of Jacksonville, 
state manager of the Virginia Caeo- 
lina Chemical Co., and Sales Mama- 
ger Carrol of tho samo firm, of 
Atlanta, are in the city on business. 
The many Sanford friends of Mr. 
Brown are glad to w«i> him nerdn 
and U> know that ho lias uttnined 
this position in the fertilizer world.

The Ladies' Union of ther£on- 
»ft. r receovoru: his discharge from ' gngational Chlurch will hold their 
the navy. He war. in the Hospitul, anmmj bazaar Dec. 13. Pu.eC to

be announced iuter. S-ttc
Mrs. W. C. Munsey und little 

daughter Alice returned on Tuesday 
from Jacksonville,' after a short 
visit. , ✓

Rooms for light hounekeeping in 
outskirts of city, soft water. Suit* 
aide for parties 'with car. No smell

Unit u  Harrisburg, Pa.
Kid a Dort, you will like it. 4-t
Mr. P. B. Hull of I’alatkn spent

the wt cl:-end with friends in this
city.

Doris fer everybody. Bryan Auto 
Co 4-tf

Mr. McClain of Hnltimorc, rep- 
rc-enting the Isaac Hamburger Tai
loring establishment, will lie at 
Woodruff & Watson’s for severnl 
days.

Pint Masqn fruit jars at L. P. 
JU'Culler's. \  56-H

Mr. Joe Hamilton spent Sunday 
in Sanford, from Tampa while on 
his way to Charleston.-

Buy Diamonds. Wight Tiro Co.
65-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Jus. Mitchell of 
Titusville were guests of the Misses 
Hutchinson on Saturday, while cn 
route to Urlando.

Dr. D. C. Wnrd, Osteopath is in 
Sanford on Monday, Wednesday 
and Fr ay of each week. 68-tf

Mr. W. M. McKinnon and Mr. 
Sam Bradford spent Sunday at 
the McKinnon cottage at Day
tona Beach.

Quurt Mason fruit’ jais at L. P. 
McCuller's. 5G-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stewart 
are spending severnl days In Tampa 
before returning to their homo in 
Lake City. Mr. Stewart was the 
popular second baseman uf^ the 
Sanford bull team.

The Daughters of Wesley will hold 
their annual bazaar and a iooked 
food sale Saturday, Nov. 22, 1919. 
Place announced later. 6-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Papl Keclcy moved 
into town from Luke Mary on 
Saturday and are temporarily lo
oted at the home of Mrs. Henry 
Wight, until the completion of their 
bungalow at -Magnolia avenue nnd 
Tenth street.

Fall Millinery .Showing
First full showing trimmed models 

now on display at Quality Shop.
3-tfc i
•Mr. Corbett Hutchinson has rc- 

turnnl fr„m Smithhurg, Maryland, 
wl.ere he has been engaged In pack- 
*r-F Unit this summer.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire

Automobile
Theft

Liability
Collision

Bonds
•

J  /  *
Represent 20 Leading Companies 

Writing Every Branch

B. W .  Herndon
lor, WEST F'RST st r e e t

" f i t t  n
riioNiLs

llrakJrnc* KI w SOT

DU. t . I,. COLLINS
AT BAPTIST TEMPLE

On account of the absence of 
George Hyman in Plant City, the 
pulpit ut the Itaptist church will he 
supplied Sunday by Dr. C. L.
Collins of DeLand. He will speak 
three times, 10:30 a. m. to the 
Sunday Morning Club, 11:15 to 
the church, 8:30 to the Mass Meet
ing.

You will enjoy hearing Dr. Col
lin*.

Notice to Dog Owners 
Anyone wanting grown dogs or 

pup* cared for, <*u!l and see Mrs. 
J. E. Vaughn* 9-2tp

School Athletics
The Freshman eirls of the Sanford 

limit 11■ftt! "’cffaUonge'i the 
girls of tiie Senior Class for a Bas
ket Ball match Monday afternoon 

Barr;. Br-iwn. oi me St A 'ljj'is-jat 1 o'clock on the, school court.
Both classes have good teams and 
the game promises to he very In-

I f
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i r u t i f
*2r.vitii 1n«ii. youmi m*n boy- lo Ciiristian fellowship: 

to healthful soclnl and athletic activities. Divisions of chap
ters for congenial groups nnd nges.

SOME OR S P E rm ^ jE H yilE C E E -i^ sir-itgN K F m ? ~ Z

1. Holy Cross Parish House —
For social entertainments, for Basket Ball, Volley Ball, 
alHndoor games and gymnasium work! *

2. Brotherhood Room - ^

A social meeting place, rending room and gumes. Bil
liard tnblo given hj  ̂ Mr. Forrest' Lake.

3. Bowling Alleys—
Double ulleys in new building. Well lighted, splendidly 
ventilated. Said by Dr. T. A. Neal "Best in the Stated

For Membership see the Rector

All mho *r» Intcrrttril In •rrrrniilUhcl plant at Ihii an-lntll.,1 
tti lalk with I hr llfflo* (or |Li rjn lin u n i n irrtw ,

nnd little son and Mr. Ward of 
Chicago, representing the Wnrd ag
ency ^or newspapers, were in tiie 
city Sunday enroutc home front 
the meeting of the South Florida 
press association.

Dr. and Mrs. W. T. Langley 
have iirrivcd in the city und will he 
the guests of Dr. Langley's brother, 
F. B. Langley, at 411 Park avenue. 
Dr. Lnngley will occupy the offices

children. Phone 18.1 W o, enquire |, the PeJf.lw Bunk building for-
. . .  / ' I . . . . . .  ( '„ l . .  O ■>(„ ’ _ "at Chero-Coia plant. 9-2tp

Mr. J. A. Rumbley returned on 
Tucsdnv from Evergreen, Ain., where 
he had been called by hi* mother’s 
illness.

Pansy Plants* nre now ready for 
sotting out. $1.00 * per hundred 
plains. Phone Mrs. J. R. Stewart 
814 Myrtle Ave. * 9-2tc

Tho DupUcnte Card Club will re
organize next Thursday with n fare
well bridge luncheon for Mrs. S. 
Puleston.

Mrs. F. H. Taylor of Enterprise 
is spending a. few days with Mrs. 
A. E. Phillips apd Mrs. S. O. 
Shinhnlster.

Mr. N. H. Garner nnd his daugh
ter, Mrs. J. B. Luwsun returned 
from n brief visit to Tampa on 
Wednesday,

N. II. Currier nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. B. Lawson were in Tampa several 
days of the week the guests of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. F. S. DuigeY, Sr.

For, Sale—At Once.. • Slightly
used Olds Six. At bargain Herbert
Sullivan, Phone, 22. 9-2tp

Mrs. If. G. Geiger has returned 
to her home ir» Atlanta nfter spend
ing two weeks with her sister, 
Mrs. George Davie Hart, on Sanford 
Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Lewis nnd 
Mrs. Deane Turner motored to 
Geneva on Sunday spending the 
day with Mrs. C. A. Raulorson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. R. Eldrldgo 
havo returned to Sanford for the 
winter after spending the Hummer 
months in the North. They nre 
again located in their home at 
Panin.

Mrs. It. C. Bower nnd mothe’ , 
Mrs. Harry Ward, will leave Sun
day for Indinnapolls, Ind., where 
they will spend reverul weeks the 
guests of relatives nnd friends.

Mr. und Mrs. George II. Rice 
of Worcester, Mass., will arrive 
on Saturday to visit their daugh
ter, Mrs. Raymond Key, later going 
to Tangerine to spend the winter.

Tho Ladies Guild of the Episcopa 
church expect to hold u bazaar and 
fair for three afternoons nnd nlghtn 
of Dec. ind, 3rd and 4th in tho 
Parish House. l*tf

Mr. Henry McLuulin fell Monday 
night to attend tho meeting of 
the Retail Jewelers Association, which 
will be held at the Seminole Hotel, 
Jacksonville on the Mth.

WHEN YOU THINK OF CAN 
DY THINK OF THE KANDY 
KITCHEN. IF IT HAS SUGAR 
IN IT WE HAVE IT. STAR 
THEATRE BUILDING. 49-lf

In honor of the approoahing mar
riages of Misses Blanche and Beulah 
Spurling, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Thornton entertained at dinner on 
Sunday night. Guests of the ne- 
eaeion in addition to the brides- 
fo-be, were Mr. W. I. T. Stringer, 
of Orlando, nnd Mr. and Mrs. 
Gocrge Wells of this city.

morly occupied by Dr. Puleston 
us soon as.they can he made avail* 
aide.

A "weinie" roast and marshmallow 
roast, given by Miss Addle IUvvs 
at Lake Harney, was one of the 
delightful events of the week among 
tiie younger people. Going out in 
cars the twelve couples toasted 
marshmallows nnd roasted weinies 
to their hearts content on the shore 
of ; the hike. .Mr. Rincs chaper
oned the crowd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Holly were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. G. 
Smith at Oviedo Wednesday after
noon nnd night. They went to 
the‘ home of Mr. nnd Mrs., Clurk 
on Clurk’s Lake in the afternoon 
caught some fine trout, cooked them 
ur the Clurk house and hnd a fine 
time generally nl this delightful 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis of 
Orlando were in the city Sunduy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davis formerly re
sided at Okeechobee City and were 
also residents of Winter Garden, 
where they, conducted tho Winter 
Garden newspaper. Mr. Davis is 
well known in the newspaper pro
fession nnd Mrs. Davis has been 
helping horn on the Mcrgenthnlcr 
linotype.

tervting. Everybody welcome.

Tiie season for football is here 
and the High School hoys are hero 
with tiie goods. They will have 
a practice game with the town

First Methodist Church cf Sanford
an illustrated sermon for children 
on Sin.

Senior League 8:30 P. M. 
Prhacbing 8:30 P. M., subject, 

"M i sing Link." There will lie a, 
thirty minutes rung service pre-| 
reeding the preaching .

Come nnd wnr-bip with u 
fur yourself and others.

C. W. White, P. C.

•
• Christian Science services •
• will he held at the Woman’s
• Club, Oak avenue, between •
• Third and 1 ' r .V t?r  " ?
• o^  Sunday, morning nt 11 ♦
• oclock. 4.8*tf *

Baboons Flercn Fighters.
When they are being hunted with 

dogs an old bnl*ooti that Is eornered 
seizes an nttacker with j»ne hand by 
the nearest limb, und, gathering up u 

. fold of skin in the other hand, tears It
team Friday and next week they i off, and throwing aside his victim, 
play the Orlnndo High School tcum. j waits for the next. In tills way ho

Sunday School Association 
The Sanford Sunday School Asso

ciation met at the Methodist church 
Aunday afternoon to'com plete its 
organization. . Tho committee on 
nominations however, requested more 
time for preparing the slate for

S C I  DINNER
Commencing Sunday, Scpl. 
2l8t, the Schiinolc Hotel will 
put on a special Sunday 
Dinner for $1.00.

(Table D’ Hole)

During (he week days they 
will serve a Merchants Lupch 
for 75c.

Prof C. S. Oglivio Is roach for 
the S. H. S. football team nnd lu* Is 
putting the l,u>n in gytxl ithupe for 
the approaching season which o|hmih 
with a game between Sanford and 
Orlando High School trams next 
week.

...... ■•
Hall Players Leave

Burney Childs, the popular right 
fielder, left Monday night for Bir
mingham, Alu.

Clyde Chapman left Tuesday for 
school.

Sanford High Football Team
Sanford High School's chances 

for the state championship in font- 
hall never looked brighter than they 
do this yonr. Professor Ogilivie 

l has a husky - bunch of material 
out every evening und ufter two 
weeks hard practice the team is 
assuming shape.

Trying out for center is John 
Musson, n solid wall ngninst which 
the o|q>osition will plunge in vain 
while on the guard Kink Barber 
and Bill Daily look good. Ed. 
‘Moyc nnd Sherman Moore ard out 
for tackle nnd ure making a good 
showing. On end Bill Moyc is 
demonstrating how thut position 
should bd held, while the other 
end is being contested for by sev
eral.

In the back field Rube Mason 
holds • Fullback while' Left Half 
Is Glen Lingle nnd Right Half 
Ablett Srnythe. Tho back field will 
average over 155 pounds und play 
tho game excellent. A faster hunch 
is hird to find. Harvey Parrish Is 
pitying quarter and filling the po
sition well.

The manager is in correspondence 
with several teams and n game 
with Orlando here on Oct. 21 is 
probable.

Wedding Bells.
A marriage of much interest 

to *bcir mnny friends in Sanford 
wns that of Miss Emily Stevens 
to Nolan Thomas Graves, which 
took place in Jacksonville Thurs
day, October 1st., at the home 
of the groom's sister, Mrs. II. C. 
McMullen. The bride is a charm
ing, lovely girl, tho neico o f ) Mr, 
and Mrs. H. R. Stevens of this 
city.

Ml. Graves is a young, man of 
sterling qualities, and both young 
people are well known in this city, 
where each resided for u number of 
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Graved will make 
their home in Jacksonville.

will often kill severnl dogs before he 
gives up tiie fight.

Ws-e Artists In Brick-Making.
Babylon, at the height of her great

ness, hnd nothing to learn from tho 
most modern innki r of bricks In the 
matter of the durability of her prod
uct; whilst the modern maker of 
bricks has still much to tenrn from 
Babylon In the mutter of those won
derful colored glazes by which the 
Babylonish hrlekmaker added to thu 
gorgeousness of the city of Hurgon and 
Nebuchadnezzar.

Words That Are Most Used.
It is declared by a philologist that 

nine words do one-fourth of our verb
al work. The nine most useful words 
nro: And, lie, have, It, of, the, to, will, 
you. The 34 more thnt. with these 
nine, do hnlf our literary work, are: 
About, nil. ns, at, hut, can, come, day, 
dear, for, get. go, hear, her, If, In, me, 
much, not, on, one, sny, she, so, that, 
there, they, this, though, time, we, 
with, write, your.

Securing Life's Joys.
The life that knows no setbacks is 

rare Indeed. Even In fiction nnd thu 
movies n thread of sadness Is woven 
Into the garment of gnyety. But when 
tho story ends or the curtain falls our 
sighs give way to smiles, for every
thing turns out happily after all. Let 
us neevpt what comes and bo brave 
and cheerful. Life holds out golden 
Joys to each one of us, hut if we do 
our part to secure them we should 
not Moms fate or circumstances lor 
tho showing tlyit wo make.

St ale und County Licenses
State and County Licenses arc 

now dufc for the period beginning 
October 1st.

Jno. D. Jitikins,
I Tax Collector Seminole County 7-ltc

I Boost
Leon's Auto Transfer. All trains 

met. Phone 91. Hotel Carnes.
67-tfLEON’S

AUTO TR A N SFE R  CO.
P H O N E  1 1 4

Philips Old Drug Store Stand

Phone Orders also Taken 
at Hotel Carnes

All Kinds of Hauling 
Baggage Transferred 

Meet all Trains

Leon’ s Auto  
Transter Co.

p h o n e  i n

_________• ,

There arc many ways in which a good, 
strong Bank may be of valud to me.

Our unalterable policy is td be of the greater; possible 
value to the largest possible number o f people, regardless of 
whether or not they are customers of ours.

Our waifarc is dependent on the welfare o f this com 
munity, so we have n vital interest in each individual who 
composes jt.

Do not liclilate to call on tin whenever we may be of 
service.

Wi \ ’ • 1 ‘ *rdf
i .  : • J  I

i i_ _ _ 4
IkiJSfe Y ,

—

• - - 4  4 M ; ':
Yv -vi

c i d l l U srJH",
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catod that We have a world at war 
and strife as at present. The pruc 
tlco of such principles that the 
Prince of Peace brought _ to ua 
would put nn end to ail the* strikes 
In the shops nnd all these bickerings

would

progressives of the county will get 
busy al-^bnce and infuse new life 
into this body, It is impossible 
tb have anything in tile county 
oi in this city without an active

purpose of outlining 'the wintoria 
work. A round table discussion 
proved interesting, and the ofliceru 
left the mcctina full of enthusiasm 
and inspiration. An open meeting 
will he held at the club on Wed-, 
nesduy afternoon to which the par
ents and teachers of tho city have 
been inviicd.

The Evans Seed Co.
Wholesale anti Retail Seed Merchants

LIVE OAK, FLORIDA

JUSTBUDGET OP O P IN IO N  
BETWEEN YOU AND M E"

EVEN THE GATE POST 
NOT IN IT

A Chief la Among*Ye Taking Note* 
and Faith, ••He'll Print 'em"—

So Sajra Sauntcrcr.

board of tr
and wranglings in congress 
ccasr. When every man would prac
tice the carol of justice and righ
teousness. Wc pray that the time 
may soon come when the sword 
shad be iieaten into the plough
share.

men of this cityr If *he mere 
do not get busy soon the ladles of 
the Woman’s Club will run it right 
over them when it comes to making 
•uipi ovemeiita and tiut.n:ng tip the 
town. The ladle* are full of pep 
and they are going after a new 
eiuh house. n nnvmon on th» Vic
tory Boulevard and many other 
things greatly needed here.

You Will Never Be Sorry 

For ttlling the truth.

Not Like a Circus,
Herbie' volunteered to take Me 

aunt* otit wnivim* They r.crri to too 
big museum, nnd ono aunt naked, "I 
wonder If they chnrge ndmlaslon." 
Herbie fcassured them: "Oh, no, 
aunty, you don't have to pay here,

On Saturdat afternoon Mrs. B. 
W. Herndon chairman of the Wel
fare Department of tho Woman's 
Ciutiy field aJ called meeting of the

For confessing your sins.
For thinking before acting.
For being kind to the' poor.

—  t  ur "  neuri n g " Di'TGre ‘ judging."
For forgiving your enemies.
For helping a fallen brother.
For being candid and frank.
For thinking before speaking.
For being honest in business.
For standing by your principle*.
For stopping your ears to gossip.
For harboring only pure thoughts.
For bridling a slanderous tongue.
For putting the best construction 

on the doings of others.
For the dollar you gave to the 

cause of Christ.
For living the Christian life. Ex

change.

That Which might havd'beeii a fatal
dlsasterous wreck, hnpjiened to Mr. 
and -Mrs, E. E. Hogan Sunday night. 
Mr. Hogan went to Oviedo to take the 
A. C. train crew, leaving Sanfprd 
about ten thirty I*. M.Mrs. Hogan 
accompanied just for a ride in the new 
Heo Jitrcy Bus; Aflrr delivering the 
passengers, and nn the retutn trip for 
Sanford, they were running along aliout 
twenty five miles per hour, on the good 
road, when a hog ran out of the thicket 
directly in front of the rar. So dose the 
driver had no timedo dodge the hog.

The right wheel struck the animal, 
and threw the car to one side, which at!

LADIES’ GOWNS

OCTOBER TWENTIETH
* I was aide to 11 nil a lot of my 
friends and acquaintances today 
that have been spending* the sum
mer at Holden Pnrk.

(INCORPORATED)

Corner Sanford Avenue 
and Second Street FLORIDA

} ■ :

When you are needing field and garden seed of any 
description, large or smnll lots, write us for prices. 
Celery Seed Our Specialty. We can without a doubt 
save you money by buying sped from Live Oak. Our 
seed are tested seed. Before placing your orders 
elsewhere §end us a liqt, of your requirements and let 
us show y<)u where *.vc cau auve you "D ig  money."

* A good show window is the life 
of a business and I want to urge 
my business friends to pay /non* 
attention to window dressing than 
ever b 're.

* You hear a lot these days about
the country going to the demini- 
rjon bow wows but v»- mej

try is too big to have the hvdra- 
phobia whatever that i*.

*. • An old friend of mine asks
the following question and answers
it himself When is the winning 
of a pennant not a winning? Ans
wer, when Orlando deals the cards.

\ Burt’s Bunk in the sporting 
column of the Tampa Tribune is 
well and rightly named. It is 
‘ ‘bunk’ ’ pure and simple.

* Several tilings have transpired 
lately in this mar,*' town that make 
me think that Sanford people should 
stand together, live in Sanford 
and board at the same plnce and 
keep their money at.home. Money 
spent elsewhere will never help to 
build up Sanford.

that place’ U a swamp. Tin' car and 
occupants \,vnl down the hank, which  ̂
Is about twelve or fifteen feet fill. The*, 
car turned bottom sid<> up in the thicket I 
of trees and stumps. Mr. and Mrs. J, 
Hogan managed la trawl out through 
the wreckage, cl'.'.'JVercd that they were 
able *o stand nnd walk. They walked 
three miles to Wagner, and Mr. Driggers 
o.ok litem back to Sanford. They were 
Lcth cat and bruised very badly, but 
’ uklly no bunts broken. Dr. Tolar 
** M..

and Mrs Hogan ere alive and nidi* to 
lie about The car wa* damaged to 
quite at*, extent cv*y r.nr time w the 
fji.r I - Tr*.* it war pulled f: tr. the .".vamp 
say they cannot see bow anyone could 
have been in it at the time of the 
accident nnd gotten out alive
No one rlaimrelthe pig , or wanted to 
pay fer it.

COUNTY HAPPENINGS
(Continued from Pngo 9)

• Tl\e Sanford Herald is having 
troubles trying to get printers for 
the daily paper and the manage
ment tell me that they cannot 
start a daily with t he present 
force nnd they are all ready to 
start as soon ns the printers arrive. 
Here’s hoping they get here this 
week.

* Well, commission manager form 
of government carried at the elec
tion und the new form will go into 
etTcct and the new commi loners 
will take their seats on January 
first. It’ would he well for the peo
ple to make up their minds to give 
(he new form of government and 
the commissioners their best su- 
port and regardless of whether 
you were f"r ur against a change 
to keep right on being n good 
citizen. This is still your town nnd 
will be what you make it.

was voted to be the best substi
tute for the brick.

The Mtss*onnry Society of the 
Baptist Church met at the home 
of Miss Dixon Wednesday after
noon.

On last Friday afternoon there 
was a lawn party given at the 
Methodist parsonage. The party 
ŵ as given in honor of Master 
George Canwford liv his S. S. 
teacher ax a reward lor doing the 
most efficient work in his class 
during the month.

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church held their regu
lar meeting at the club house Mon- 
duy afternoon. Although there was 
a small attendance quite an inter
esting discussion on China was 
held. It was decided to have a 
special service next Monday. Miss 
Switzer, of Ortandu, has been in
vited to he present and speak at 
this service and a freewill offering 
will he taken for missions,

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Argo went 
to DeLand Sunday, accompanied 
by Edward, who was returning 
to school after a week’s sickness.

* There is much cleaning up o f 1 
the yards and streets going on hut 
there could lie more of it before the 
winter season sets in. We are going 
to have more strangers in our 
midst than ever before and it be
hooves us to clean houses before 
their arrival.

Going by the Ford Garage the 
other day 1 thought the war was 
on again and the Tank Corps had 
been mobilized for action but it 
was only a fleet of Fordson Trac
tors gathered by Captains Wil
liams and Higgins to make an as
sault on the celery lands of the 
Sanford section.

 ̂ The Valdez Hotel and the Court 
House look fine on South Park 
avenue but there are some other 
buildings in that vicinity that look 
like—welt, you know what I mean.

T l never get a chance to go hunt
ing myself but there was n rime 
when i did like this spurt and it 
grieves me greatly to learn from 
some of my country friends that 
the people arc shooting game before 

‘ the season opens. We need the 
g, eervirea of a game warden right 

now and the m»*n who want fair
play should gel busy and demand 

"  ■ mu*.

• The Board of Trade is waking 
tip again nnd I hope that the

UPSALA
Our Sunday School opened the 

first Sunday in October with a fair 
attendance. It was followed by 
a sermon by Rev. Albertson of 
DeLand. Next Sunday the 19th 
of October, we expect to be favored 
with a sermon by Rev. Brower of 
the Congregational church. We hope 
there will he a good number out 
to hear this scholarly and Christian 
minister. Sunday School at 3 p. 
m. fust time and preaching at 4 
p. m. Upsala Presbyterian church.

Of lute Mr. Cnmphcll of the 
railroad shop bought Orvin Lind- 
guist’s place. He will . make this 
hb home.

All the shop boys have autes 
now. It looks well for the boys 
us some say there is no need of 
their strikes. When they get better 
pay than some ministers why should 
they complain?

May I have a few more lines in 
your good paper?

I heard a person say the other day 
that if the Germans won the war 
he had no further use for Chris
tianity, Such an one seems to 
doubt whether God reigns in this 
world, is this correct? Man is 
a failure, not Christianity. If wr 
bad followed the principles of the 
Great Founder of Christiun religion 
left us would there have been such 
un awful war as we have * lately 
passed through? The Herald ungels 
announced at the birth of our 
Lord Peace on earth, good will 
to men. Even if that much had 
been practiced it would have been 
enough to bring the world into 
harmony with itsojf. it is because 
of tin* total disregard of the truthi 
that the Savior of mankind incul-

Our fine of Ladles' Muslin and 
Outing Gowns for this season 
is very com
plete. See our 
special f o r

MONDAY 9 30 A. M.
Lace Sale. For Monday, Sjiec- 

lal lace edge
and Insertion n
Values to lOe *</>
yard, special t lV -

Limit—6 y*ards to customer

W e take pleasure in calling your special attention to our New 
Fall Stock consisting of the most desirable wears and makes in 
the seasons latest dictations. We are daily receiving special 
shipments by express. Do not fail to see the many extra.spedal 
vaiueS" Monday “October 20th. .* .’ .’ .’ V ,’ .’ .’

S IL K  SPECIALS -  M O N D AY - SUITING SPECIALS
NEVV SELECTIONS—SATINS' CHIC SUITINGS

For Monday wt* have a :pecinl Fall Showing of yard-wide Satin* all 
Silk Back, in the mast desirable plaids, checks and (D O  ^7CT 
Mrijx* combinations. As a sjiecial numlier we have ^

For .VJnnday selling wo will have a special line of Suitings 36*in. wide 
in a choice selection of plaids. These are very jkjjiu-

tlieso prict'd a yard
Jar at this time. Sjiecial value a yard only

TAFFETA SPECIALS SHEPHERD CHECKS
V*-in Taffeta Silks. This is a very desirable number in all Silk TafTcta. 

Colors, Black. White, Taupe, Steele, Navy. Conen- ( ? * 0  J  A  
hagen, Light Blue and Uld Hose and Pink. Sjieclally

..................  ...............  ......... -i ............ . . . . .  ifpriced a yard...

SILK FAILLE

This is going to lie a very popular weave In silks for this fall. Comes

This is u very sjieriul number for the price. 3S-in. 
wide Shejihcui Checks in medium and larger size check. 
For Monday your choice a yard only....... *........  ......

FA LI. POPLIN.**

J pom
yard w ide in a full line of colors. Black. White. Taujxr,
Steele, Brown, Navy, Jolfre, Light Blue, Old Rose, 
Pink. We have this sjiecial lot Silk Faille priced a yd. $1.39

’ There is not any material on the market os jiopular or scarce. A yard 
wide poplin in n nice mercerized finish. We were for
tunate in securing a complete fine of titU jiopular mu- / i r e
terial in Tfiack, White, Navy, Copenhagen, Olive. r a M f 4
For Monday your choico a yard ......

BLACK TAFFETA SPECIAL

We will have on Sjiecial Sale 
Monday, one jiieco 36-in. Blark 
TalTeta Silk while it lasts at yard $2.25

JAPONIKA SILKS

This is n very Sjiecial Value in 36-in. width
Silks for un inexpensive  ̂ ev- C T O
ening gown in the most desirable n M i *
shades. Sjiecial |irice a yard .... V l / V

POPLIN 40r.

We were fortunate in securing this numlier in 
poplin so that it can lie sold in Black, White, Navy,
Jofre, Light Blue, Old Hose, Pink 

‘ oleYour choice a yard

P: You Would Be in Style You 
Must Have At l.cast Dnc Tai

lored Frock.
Select this model,nil 
make it up in n.;vy 
blue serge or trico
tine and you vyill lie 

charmed.
All the newest style 

ideas in the

P I C T O R I A L
R E V I E W
P A T T E R N S

for
N O V E M B E R  

Afoul on SaU

OUTING FLANNEI.S
We are now showing a complete assortment 

ig* in Strijies, Plaids, 
and dark, also solid colors.
of outings in Ftrijies Checks, both light

These are wonderful values

CRETONNES ETC.
Till* is freshening uji time of the year and our 

attractive line of Cretonne* and 
art denims will add that fresh f k O
new touch. Sjiecially priced u
yard, 39r 43c 69c..

CREPE DE CHINE 75c.
36-in wide Silk Mixed Crcjie DcChine in white.

This Is esjiecjally nice for evening 
gowns nnd line underwear. Wc
linave marked this at the sjicrlal 
price a yard only......... ........... .

* *

House Furnishings— Specials!
72-IN TABLE DAMASK

This is a beautiful quality, genuine Irish finish Snow bleached table 
damask 72-in. wide. Sjiecial value for Monday ^* * ■~
Selling, a yard.... $1*49

TABLE DAMASK
We are also showing another sjiecial number, heavy 

mercerized table damask in .an imjiorted jialtern. 
Special value Mondny

TABLE NAPKINS
For Monday we will have n sjiecial assortment of Najikinx in mercer

ized Half Linen and All Linen, either hemmed or not -f A  A  A  
hemmed. These are good values for 51.69 $2.50

.......... ..*•**•#.■-••***••***»*■ % I52.98 $1.98 $7.00
BATH TOWELS

We are showing a com pi etc line of Bath Towels,
Specially priced for 20c 25c 33c 39c 49c............:.. ..... 65c

SILK UNDERWEAR 
New Line of Ladies’ Silk Un-

drrwmr just received, 
ty garments 
will interest 
any lady, Pricex 
from $1.98 to

These dain-

$10.00

MONDAY 9 30 A. M.
Roller Toweling. Special val-

MondayV sale

14c
(Quantity Limited.'

ue, 20c yard, 
os a leader a 
yard

Gent's Furnishings!
of

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS 
See our two special line.* 

Men’s Negligee Shirts.
Line numlier one $1.98
Line Number two $1.80

and war tax 18c.
This is a beautiful Satin Strijie 

shirt.

HALF HOSE 
Monday we will have saleon
n sjilendid assortment of men’s 
LUIn and Fibre Silk half hose in 
Black, nml colors.
35c, 69c a n d

FALL NECKWEAR 
This is a splendid e.jqiort unity 

secure your new Fall Neck
wear at a money saving price. 
Sjiecial for 
Monday 35r 
and 65c

MEN’S OVERALLS
We have * just received a shiji- 

ment of Men’s "Union Made" 
Overalls and Jumjiers. Also a 
full line of Work Shirts.

SHOES

Wo have some very choice numbers in Men. Women and Children's 
Shoes. Pumjw and Oxfords and we arc in jiosition to save you money. 
See our sjiecial values. •

MONDAY 9 30 A. M.
Sjiecial I>ot Bath Towels, bleach

ed wc will -4 A
nlace on sale I 2 L A

OUTING GOWNS 
We have just received some

(Quantity Limited)

s|iecial numbers in Children’s Out
ing Gowns. Sizes i year to 
14 years. Spec
ial prices 9Jic 
to

1 1

$1.69

SAI
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WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU 113 EAST FIRST STREET, SANFORD

LIVE STOCK EXHIBITyou straight, that without it you'll 
never c«'t anywhere.

l i 'i  really nithitjft__nlA*
Rood stunts 
might have

been put over with a bang; have 
none to smash all n.i account of u 
bird havin' it In for somebody 
rise, or one guy boldin' out on a 

on account of a lot of moss-backJ hum Idea and refusin' to adopt 
huck-passin' sons of Runs that ought a better one just because it happened 
to be ridden on
back to earth or up-to-date and

At Florida S la in  v - w ! i x .

One.
Jacksonville, Fla., Oct. 17.— Per

haps the far Rest single livestock 
.exhibit at the Florida State Fair 
and Exposition at Jacksonville, No
vember 22-23, will be from Marlon 
enunty, which during the last three 
years has taken immense stridrx 
in cattle and swine production. 
The general offices of the fair here 
has received a reservation from 
Manager Beuhlcr of the Anthony 
Farms for .15 pens in the Live 
Stock Division in which ho will 
display nearly a hundred head of 
cattle, horses and jacks.

Mr. Deuhlcr's request is for space 
to accommodate the following ex
hibits:

Three pens for fat stock, 15 bead 
to a pen, total 45 head; one pen 
for Hub) Ileef; 12 pens for regis
tered Angus; 4 pens for registered 
I’ercbeons; one pen for registered 
Percheon stallion; 4 pens for draft 
horses; two pens for jacks; G pens 
for jennets and two pens for- a 
mare and colt.

That the Live Stock Division 
of the fair will ho probably the lar
gest livestock display ever arrang'd i 
f«r a fair in the Southeast now 
appears certain. The buildings have 
been ••iilurged • to accommodate a 
50 per cent increase in the number 
of exhibits over last year and tl 
will lie necessary for the fair asso
ciation to immediately construct 
additional buildings to house the 
displays. It is considered quite pos
sible tlut there will ho a 100 per 
cent increase in this department.

This condition applies to every 
department of the fair. The County 
Exhibits Division already is full 
nnd several late reservations are 
expected. The Poultry Division and 
the Pet Stock Division, the Indus
trial Division and the Woman’s 
Work Division all will bo overflowing 
with high-class exhibits.

All railroads entering Jackson
ville are oflering attractive low 
round-frip rates to the city during 
the fair with iiheral stop-over priv
ileges.

Free Serviceto think' fi

Is Needed By Every Town That Expects 
To Forge Ahead

Let us inspect your battery free. We are experts 
on cleclrical (roubles. Scientific repairing anil re
charging done. We can lake your old battery and 
make it as good ns new nnd guarantee it for six 
months. We also have expert mechanics to over
haul or repair your car.

Sanford Battery Service Company
L. A. RENAUD, Prop.

203 Oak Ave. Phone 189

(From the Florida Grower)

Dear Billy:
Awhile hack I had a lot of 

inort heaving the heavy harpoon 
jn certain directions where I felt 
it might do some good. I made a 
|?t nf friends and n few enemies, 
ind know of one or two instances 
»hcre folks and things benefited 
M o result of my labor*. No, son, 
| ain't tryin’ to slip myself a hunch 
ul posies, , I in just statin facts, 
for several months now I have 
been so doggoned busy with otho 
Stints that I’v had to put my 
old harpoon in the discard, but 
here's where 1 haul it out once 
more, wipe the rust off and take

rail nnd brought to he presented by somebody else.
You know how it goes; the gang 

will get together, everybody sittin' 
pretty and things bubblin' along 
as happy as a brook, then along 
will come Kill Splvins with a sug- 
Gestion that a park be built on the 
square near the depot; it's a granii 
little idea and everybody is strong 
for it Then some guys train of through 
on the narrow gauge, and he'll lean 
over and whisper something *in the 
next guy's ear about old man 
Spivins tryin' to put something 
over, any poor booh could see 
through his little scheme; doesn't 
he own the adjoining lot, an' would
n’ t a park thrre double its value? 
Sure it would! What does he think 
we are anyhow, a flock of simps, 
stand for that raw stuff? Well, 
I guess not, and bingo; the whole 
stunt is put out of commission, 
the town never gets its pnrj(, and 
bpivins gets a fine reputation (or 
himself as a first cia33 grafter 
for merely tryin’ to be helpful 
and cooperate In puttin' his town 
across. That’s the kind of stuff 
that’s boldin' ’em back today, Billy, 
a lot of us are so doggoned selfish 
and narrow-minded we binder our 
own best interests and those of 
our fellow men by .tryin’ to keep 
some other guy down.-

This may sound like pretty rough 
chatter nnd maybe it is, but ut the 
same time I got a good fat huneh 
that it’s mighty close to correct 
and I just naturally got to get it 
off my chest.

Now nnd then some fellow will 
blow into our otllce, maybe a pros
pective investor with a hank roll 
as fat ns a blanket and be in lookin' 
for n place to stick it where there 
is some promise of a reasonable 
return and he asks about your 
particular town. We tell h im 'it ’s 
a good little* village and suggest 
that he hop a train and give it 
the doublc-o—right away he asks 
"wko is the Secretary of the Hoard 
of Trade?" and we scratch our 
head, look blank and stutter, "there 
ain't any," and ho sglya "why ain't 
there?" and not wnltin to call any

Hill Hardware Co.
-■ . . . ------- - - - -  ■ : - = STANDS FOR ■ ■ ’ ~

SERVICE, QUALITY, AND PRICE

Hand
Cultivators

McWhorter
Fertilizer

Distributors
There Are None Better

' 1 sure do hate to say it, Billy, 
but there are a lot of towns in this 
good old state of ours, taggin’ 
slung behind the procession, and 
mmin’ up the whole parade all

m x x g m m x M m m m m

| We Buy Only the Best of || 
| Meats, Therefore W e  Sell j| 
| Only ithe Best. Compare jjj 
x These Prices With Others $

See Us Before Placing Your OrderChinese Method of Beckoning,
The Chinese do not beckon as "*o 

do, with the palm of the hand turned 
up, the finger curled ami the Inuex- 
finger successively bending a.id 
straightening They beckon with ‘ no 
fingers curled downwards, sleeping 
the whole hnnd vigorously buck uud 
forth.

Hill Hardware Co

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY

Lug op Lamb -
Lamb Chops - -
Mutton Chops
Veal Chops -
Veal Cutlelts
Veal Roast
Round, Porter House and Sirloin Steaks
Shoulder Clot Beef Roast
Hip Roast -
Chuck Roast -
Brisket Stew -
Florida Pork Chops, (Corn Fed)
Western Pork Chops (Corn Fed)
Fork Sausage
Frankfurters -
Smoked Sausage -
Meadow Grove Pork Sausage, 1 lb. boxes
Hamburger Steak
Sausage Meal
Sliced Ham -
Bacon in Boxes -

rthe national j 
joy smoke 

makes a whale 
o f  a cigarette! t

r > p ,rtf hi n i l  h ,
R. J. RcruMi Tvbicco Co.

A w tU m i 7 * n r  »»y-oo. n u 'B  
/Inti toppv rod  bogs, t i J r  rW  
tint, l i M M n o  poo no 
tu lr pound tin humidor*— 
o n d — th o t c lo tty , p n * ik * l 
pound cryotolilooo humidor 
with opon/m moiotonor top 
Ihot koopt P rio r*  A ibott ia 

tuch pot fret condition I

OUcertainly get youra when you lay your smokc?ards on the table.
X  call for n tkly red tin or a toppy red bag of Prince Albert and roll a 

mullein's cigarette! You’ll want to hire a statistical bureau to keep count 
fof your amckeatunts I Why, you never dreamed of the sport that lies 
awaiting your call In a home rolled cigarette when it 'a P. A. for the 
packing /

p Talk about flavor! Man, man, you haven’t got the listen o f half your 
smokecareer until y o u  kn o w  what roltyng 'em with P. A. can do for your

I contentment I And, back o f P! A /b flavor, and rare fragrance— proofs o f  
P rince A lbert’s quality—elands our exclusive patented process that 
cuta out bito and parch I W ith  P. A. your stnokesong in a makin's ciga- 

• rette will outlast any phonograph record you ever heard I Prince Albert 
Is a cinch to rolL It's crimp cut and sta y  a p u t lik e  a regular un it

Prince Albert upsets any notion you ever had as to how delightful a 
jim m y pipe can be I It is the tobacco that has made three men smoke 
pipes where one was smoked before. It has won men all over the nation 
to the joys of smoking.
* X _ # I r I _ • # i

DR. J *  REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY! Winston-Salem, N. C

service

ft E. C. METTS, Mgr. - 417 Sanford Ave j-j

t’ RINCt ALBERT


